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Court
Three
Jostle
Outside
PRICE AF. 3
Meeting
Brandt
Supreme
Dismisses
Leftists
SPD
ounce on the offiCIal cen tral
bank markets
In additIOn, gold be permitted
to be traded on the free market
With pnces to be determmed by
supply and demand
The bank preSidents met for
several hours SundllY mornmg
Oocal time) and resumed theIr
deliberatIOns 10 the afternoon
They are expected to Issue an
offICial communIque on th~ re-
sults later Sunday (local time)
The emergency meetmg of the
central bank preSIdents was cal-
led by the U S Federal Reverse
Board when the gold rush took
on hectIC proportIOns and enda-
ngered the world monetary Sys-
tem
Members represented at the
meetmg are the central bank
preSIdents of the United States
BntlSh, West Germany BelgIUm
Italy, the Netherlands and SWIt-
zerland
MeanwhIle Itahan Fmance
Minister LUigi Preh has warned
agaJnst any "dramatisatIOn" of
the gold problem
Pretl said It was "mdlsputable
that the leading I countnes WIll
ftnd a solutIon to overcome thiS
dehcate moment'
> At any rate, the gold questIOn
had no tnCluence on the econo
mIl' development of Italy or the
countnes of the Common Mar
ket
'Any form of PS01C IS unjustI-
fied and happily there has been
none of the alarm and specula
tlon 10 Italy that there has been
tn other countries"
KABUL, March 18, (Bakhtar}-
The former president of the court of
KaPlsa provmce, Mobammad Sid
dlq Koban, has bCCD d1smlssed from
hiS posl by the Supreme Court ID
accordance With article I I 3 of the
Jud.iclsl FunctIOns and OrgaOlSatlOn
law He was charged With negligence
and commllUng offenses m the co
urse of duty HIS case has been re-
ferred to the High JudiCial CounCIl
for further mvestlgatlon
Sayed Mahmoud, the Spm-Boldak
district judge has also been d1smls
sed from his post on the same gro
unds and hiS case too has been ref
erred to the )Ud1Clal counCil
Mohammad Ayub, the Judge of
tbe Qarqeen dlstnot has been diS
missed from the JudiCiary on char
ges of forgery and hiS csse has been
referred 10 counCil for further mv
estlgatIon
Provincial judges
--- - --
NUREMBERG, West Germaoy
March 18 (Reuter)-Forelgn Mml-
ster Willy Brandt was 10sIIed and
struck by angry left wmg demonst
rators yesterday as he arrived at a
conference hall for the opening of
the SoCial Democratic Party s ann
ual conference
Several bundred yOWlg people ga
thered outside the Iulll 10 protesl
the expulSion on Fnday of two le-
aders of the parlY's letl wmg who
took. part In a demonstration agol
nst U S action 10 Vlelnam
Brandl, the party cbalrman, and
all German Affairs MlIlJster Her
hert Wehner, who IS depuly parly
leader, had to he husUed by OffICI
als through a Side door of the hall
after tussling broke out Wehner lost
hiS glasses 10 tbe strugile
The InCident heightened tensions
expected to burst mto Ibe open thIS
week-especlally from among the
party's left-wmg
Both Ihe left-wmg and some ordl
nary rank aDd file members are un-
happy about the SOCIal Democrats'
parlnershlp In the grand coalition
WIth chancellor Kurt Georg Klesln'
ger's CbrlslJan Democrats
, The leadership IS expected to be
pressed hard to demonstrate great-
er IOdependence of optnion 1D tbe
gpvernment
DlStricl branches have also floo
ded the congress WIth n«rly 1,000
resolulions on such sensItive ISSUes
as reeognllJo/l of East Germany, the
oder~Ne1Sse fronlire, and electoral
reform
Gold Market Splits 1111 Twos;
Bankers' Communique Today
FRENCH ~CTS
FRIGHTENrNG..
SAYS BROWN
LONDON, March 18, (AFP)-
Former Foreign secretary Geor-
ge Brown saId In an article pu-
hshed here yesterdaY he had sus-
pected Britain'S recent bId to
enter the Common Market
would be rejected
WASHINGTON, March 18,
DPA -The central bank presI-
dents of the seven gold pool na-
tions reportedlY have reached
agreement on sphtting the gold
market, Informed sources saId
here last nIght
The central bank preSIdents
have been holdmg secret meet-
lOgs here smce SaturlillY to see
what can be done to solve the
current IOtematlonal monetary
crISIS
Informed sources saId that the
bank preSldel)ts had agreed tbat
10 future gold would continue to
be sold at the rate of $35 an
The Kennedy people mSisted that
Ihe Idea for a commiSSion be deve·
loped durmg a back-and-forth talk
With the White House
But accordlDg to the admintstfB
hon, Ihe senator demanded that the
pnce for blS withdrawal from the
election race was that the preSident
should tell the Amencan people thaI
a complete reVISion of Vietnam po-
licy was necessary and the commls~
sian was appointed 10 do tbls
The network said Clifford pres
ented the plan 10 the presldent who
se reacUon was a flat Uno' because
of the four reasons given
Brown, who reSigned hIS port-
foho last Fnday, wrote I can
now saY what I d,d say then that
If I aImed to try bnng about
British entery, It was absolutely
essential that I dId not allow the
shghtest shiver of doubt ever to
pass across my face
"It IS not to say that I dId not
at all stages, have a fairly reahs
tlc view of what the outcome
would be"
Brown expressed hiS "personel
ammratlOn" for Prestdent De
Gaulle, but added "I ha...e doubt
that French actIOns m almost ev-
ery fIeld of foreign and defence
pohcy are fngtenmg and could
have shattenng effects
I reahse that mY Ideas about
an enlarged Europe as part of
the AtlantIC alhance tun counter
to those of PreSident de Gaulle"
On the questIOn of Bntam's
"speCial relationship" With the
UOited States, Brown said 'I
have been worried In thIS res-
pect, by the latent tendenCies in
all ends of Bntlsh soclety-mdeed,
they al e more than latent-toward
sheer ant.-Amerlca~sm ThIS
fmds Its most Vlrulent form, of
course, over VIetnam It
--- ---
Criticism
Kennedy Entered Pace After
LBJ ReJected His Viet Plan
wASHINGTON, March 18, (Re Kennedy's idea was that m~,mbers
\ ~. to Rohert F Keonedy of the commISSion would he tough
u'1er,.----...08 r d V t"
offered to stay out of the prest en letnam crl ICS
ual race If President Jobnson agreed On Thursday, the Senators:d So
10 creation of a special comnuSSlon rensen caUed on Defence relary
to redirect the course of, the Vlet- Clark Chfford to pursue the sub
O8m war, the Columbia Broadcast- Ject, CBS saId
IDg system saId yesterday
President Johnson was said to
haVe rc:phed .. no to the Idea last
Thursday and Sen Klcnnedy then
Johnson was saId to have obJecl
ed because .t would he a political
deal It would boosl morale ID Ha
nOl 'It would usurp the powers of
Ibe preSident and the proposed co
mmlSSlon would not be an objCCllVe
Tbe lelevision aetwork saId The
odore Sorensen, chief White House
counsel to the late PreSIdent lobn
F Kennedy, brought up the comm-
IS~lon proposal dUring a talt WIth
PreSident lohnson last Monday
WASHINGTON, March 18, DPA
US senator Robert Kennedy
sald Sunday he would begm 1Dl-
mediately to de-escalate the US
engagement In VIetnam If he
were preSident of the UOIted
States,
In a teleVIsion mtervlew-one
day after he announced that he
ia aeeklng the Democratic noml-
,nation for prealdent of the Uni-
ted States he crltlcled the V,et-
nam pollCY of PreSident Lyndon
Johnson as a "mlstake"
He favoured Immediate de-es·
calatlon, condemned any troop
mcreasC!; in VIetnam and saId
he would agree to an offer by
the National Liberation Front
(pohtlcal arm of the VIet Cong)
to partICipate 10 peace negotIa-
tIOns
In another US televlston prog-
r~mme, US Vice PreSident Hu-
bert H Humphrey stressed that
he had no doubts that the Demo
cratlc Party would agam choose
Johnson to be Its candIdate for
the preSIdency
Another candldlate for the De-
mocratic nommabon for presi-
dent, senator Eugene Mcarthy,
who won an ImpreSSIve share of
the Democrallc vote m the New
Hampshire primary last Tues-
day, 10 a teleVISIOn rejected all
speculatIOns that he had entered
IOta a "deal" WIth KennedY
However, he announced that he
would release conventIOn delega-
tes to cast theIr vote for some-
one else If he sees no chance of
Winning the nominatIOn He pre
d,cted that the delegates pledged
to hIm then would gIve the,r vote
to Kennedy
Another reoort saId Kennedy
WIll have a powerful supporter In
hIS campaIgn for the Democratic
preSIdentIal nommatlon
His Slster-m-Iaw, Mrs Jacque-
Ime Kennedy, wfdow of the late
preSldent John F KennedY, an-
nounced Sundy that Robert Ke-
nnedy has her full support
Mrs Kennedy IS still one of
the most popular women m the
UnIted States and her power as
vote getter in a democratIc cam-
P\llgn is conSIdered to be conSI-
derable, not for pohUcal .but for
personal and sentimental rea-
sons
KABUL March 18, (Bakhtarl
-A large quantIty of ohve sap-
hngs brought from Turkey by
plane were sent to'>Nangarhar to
be planted \n the tand allocated
for this purpose
1 ,
~oh...son Draws
'MOle RFK
\ "!',~ ...
KABUL, MONDAY, Ms'\RCH 1~, 19~ (HOOT 27,1346 S.H.)
Fre1l£h GOOt.
Being Staked
On TV Ads
CORSICA March 18, (AFT)
-French PremIer Georres
PompJclou announeed Tues-
day that his govenunent
woold atake Its esIstence on
a National Assemhly con1I-
d.- vote on plans for In,
troduelng advertising on Fra-
nce's state-run television net
work,
On this question, "the Fren-
ch ,overnment will stake Its
existellU and that of the Na,
t10uaI Assembly", said Pom-
pldou-Implytng that If the
go\l_t wet<> defeated.
parIlament could be cUssolv-
ed an.d a general election
would be eaIled
V'iet (Troop
Ceiling 'Upped
By 50,000
II WI& rcaIiaed, l\OWOVer. thattlimited flnUlcial restlUJ'ClOll prwanted
them from using their own eapllal
for the necessary lnveatnlent.
"00 the other band" added tlie
declaratIon "sblppers and ahlpow-
NEW DELHI, March 18, (Reu-
ler)--A massive IDternational aid
plan for modcrnlSUlg porls and m-
land transport factlllies m the dev-
elopmg cou/ltnes was submItted by
Chile and Denmark to the United
Nations Conference on Trade and
Development here yes~rday_
In a declaration and )olnt draft
resolution, tbc two counlnes told
the conference's ShlpPtn. Commit-
Uic" there was aa nllOnt need (or
praclJcal measures 10 he taken to
provule fililDce and technical assiS-
tance for model'lusatioa of trans-
port In the poor countnes
WASHINGTON, March 18,
(Reuter) - President Johnson
was reported Sunday to be plan-
Dlpg to senel between 3g,OOO and
50,Ceo more American troops to
V,ctnam -far loss than the mas-
sive bUild up rumoured to have
been sought by mIlitary comm-
anders
The word from authOrltallve
sources was that the cntlal extra
deployments above the current
authonsed cellmg of 525,000 men
would be "moderate" At present
there are 510,000 US servIcemen
In the flghtmg zone and that
ceiling should be reached short-
ly
Whtle White House and Penta-
gon off,clals refused to define
the term "moderate" m actual
numbers, press reports slIld
Johnson was thmkq>g 10 the
30.000-50,000 range
Coupled With thIS could be
requests to South Vietnam Itself
to Increase Its army draftmg for
more men and to the other all-
Ied natIOns engaged m the war
to do whatever else they could
to help
The news that the preSIdent
had agreed to remforce the Ame-
ncan strength became known
yesterday shortly after Johnson
declared here that "we are gOIng
to WIn In Vletnam"
Autbontatlve sources, 10 dls-
closmg Johnson's decISIon to
send toore troops to Vietnam, boked
II with the survey of batUefleld
needs undertaken three weeks
ago by General Earle G Whee-
ler, chaIrman of the jomt chIefs
of staff
The sourees discounted reports
that General Wilham Westmore-
land, the field commander In VI-
etnam, had sought as many as
206,000 more men
GetsUNCTAD
Declaration
On Food Aid
NEW DELHI, March 18, (Reuter)
-Developed naltons disrupted the
wordmg of a declaratIon on food
aId measures for developlrig coun-
tnes when 1l was presented to the
UnIted Nations Conference on Tra-
de and Development, tt was learn
ed here yeslerday
The declaratioo was presented by
a drafting group of the conference
Food Aid CommIttee
Althuoab the first section was ac-
cpeted unanImously, four alterna-
tive forms of word1D8 were propos-
ed to replace the second seclJon
wb,ch called on developed counlnes
to remove restrictions on access to
thelT •markets for Imporls of food
from developIng countnes
The declaralton, WIth Its four al-
ternative proposals, expected to be
debated aod voted on at a plenary
sesSion of the conference today
The alternative was from the Yu-
goslav delegatIon They wanted thaI
developed counlnes to he tolll no(
to sumulate economic domestiC food
production, to refram from restnc-
Img access to markets for substttu
table food Items from the develop1Dg
countnes and not 10 depress pnces
or reduce food Imports from deve
lopmg countr1CS
Ttus did not meet With the appro
\lal of .. Brltalll, th; Unlted Sla'es
Holland and Austraha who Jomtly
proposed delehon ,of the whole of
the Yugoslav proposal and insertion
of the words
The developed nations sbould
seek ways of reductlns barT)ers to
trade and consumpnon afkcling the
exports of developing countnes'
OlticliiJii 81gnlng the agreement.
Archeology I At The 5econil,'UHCTAD:
Team M~rlc'Canada, U.S. U~g~ Removal Of
• Import RestrIctions From
New Finds All Developing Countries
At H dd NEW DELHI March 18 (Rlouter)produeed tn devc\oplOa countries,a a The United States 'lIJld Canada adv- they should make overy effort . to
ocated the vlrlual removal of all ro- mamtain trade marKins at eqwta-
stnchons on Imports of primary co- ble levels"
mmodlhes from the develoPIDa 08- Developed counlnes sh~uld, to
tlOns In Joint proposal submitted to the mBXImum extent po"lb1l>, refr-
the Untied Nations Conference on aln from ImpoSlna new fiscal m_
Trade and Development (UNCfAD) ures 00. produels of export Interest
here SUIlday, to developma countnea anll llIve
The proposal was submItted to blab pnority to the reduction or
the conference committee which IS eltmlnatlon ,of such char... whIch
considenna Ilheralisallon and e.pa- hamper the growth of consumption
nSlon of trade 10 commodlttes of of pnmary products In either raw
Inleresl to developmg nations. or processed form"
Afler eommenlJng that inadequa-
te progress had been mado In bhera-
hsmg commodity markets as agreed
at the fIrst UNCfAD four years ago,
the statement asked developed na'
tlons not to Impose new penalties
On primary commodity imports from
the developJOg countnes. and to
refraJn {rom mcreaslng any eXisting
bamers
It also asked the UNCfAD sec-
retanal to compile a complete hSI of
tanff and non-tanff restrictions on
commtl<htles lDtroduced by develop-
ed countnes since 1964, and to set
target dates for their elimmat~on
The )omt proposal advocateil that
all govemmeols should gIve pnonty
10 reduCIng trade barrier.; af(echng
commodities either by )Oternetional
acllon or by unilateral actloD when
thiS was inConSistent WIth theJl' obil~
gatloos under GAlT (the Geperal
Agreemenl on Trade and Tranffs)
Other pomts m the proposal
were
Where s government of a develop
ed country duecUy or mdi=tly de-
termines the te""88le pnces of comm~
odlty products whoUy or mamly
-
KABUL, March Ig, (Bakhtar}-
Afghan archeological team m lis
third round of excaVations of the
Buddhlc stupa found on Tape Sblor,
Ht(dda, 10 Nangarhar provrnce, has
unearthed new reltcs
Excavation work Js bemg earned
oul along the left wall on Rawaqe
Mabeeha or Ihe arch of flSb, recen-
tly unearthed, the eastern wall of
the site aDd the corndor of two
metres Buddah statUte
Two huge statutes of Buddha 10
the 1'1'0 COrridors of the fISh arcb
have been discovered recenlly These
are new additions to the cxacava-
tlons JIl the hIstonc Site
Qne of the statutes IS SIX meters
tall. said Dr ShahI Bal Mustaman- ;
dl the director of the archeological
department of the InfonnatlOn and
Culture MtDlstry He descnbed the
Buddha as slttmg cross legged on a
strange aOlmal
ThiS makes us beheve thai Had-
da was a centre of buddhiSts, and a
cenlre of mdustnal progre$S durlOg
the Kushanld penod". he said
In tbe corndor where the two me·
tre statue of Buddab was discovered
there 1& a statue of Buddab slUmg
cross-legged
Among other relIcs dlsco-vered,
was an 11 cm, head of Buddha
which IS covered wuh a thin layer
of gold "This IS the first lime that
such a discovery has been mape,
MDstamandl added
Referring to Ihe second statue
dIscovered m the fIrst arch, he said
that on Its left there probably was a
statue of a pnest The mosllmportant
feature of the rehc IS foot COver There
IS a resemblance betwden thtS cover
and the statue from the Kushamd ~r
10d which was'dlscoverd In Sorkh Ko
lal
ThiS is the fourth biggest statute
of Buddha m Afghahlslan after Ba-
mlan and Dare Kakrak statutes
'From the pOint of vieW of grea
ness and an and sculpture II IS rna
gnlflcant Dr Must~mandl said
Two other statues are on the TI-
ght and left of the Buddha, one IS
a headless figure of a man reclmmg
The second has only Its legs left
There are altogether elghl statues In
thiS arch slglllfymg tbe eight Vlr-
tues In the life of Buddha Mostam
aodl said
Iphina To Send
Experts, Machinery
To Parwan Projects
KABUL, March 18, (Bakhtar}-
The agreements on provtdmg exp
erts and machJnery for the Parwan
valley Irngatlonal proJeCI, and lbe
fish halchery, scnology and poultry
farm were signed by the Mmlstry of
Agriculture and Irngallon and thc_
emhassy of Ihe People s Republic
of Chma yesterday mornlOg
Abdul MaJid, the preSIdent of the
plannmg department In the mmls
try and Mo Hu the economic counCil-
lor of Ihe Chmese embassy here SIg-
ned the agreement
Accordmg to the EconomiC and
Techmcal CooperatJon Agreement SI-
gned m Pekmg In JulY 1966 between
the two countrles. the terms and cO
ndltlons fol" provldmg complete sets
of machme(y and tbe pnce of each
set for the above mentioned mach-
mery has been fixed lO to be enter
ed In seven agreemen15
-
"
4 PlaclOg theJr trust on natton's
power and Ideology _
Dr, Papal wbo bas spent most of
blS hfe lD the development of COun-
lr,y s education saId lbat right now
a commISSIOn IS working hard to re-
assess our 8JmS 10 education and to
see how best we can employ our
resources for tbe development of
education rn tbe country whuili was
the o/lly means of SOIVlOg our na-
tIOnal problems He saId hIS MIDI-
stry welcomed VIews and crIticism
of people towards tbe poliCIes
and conduct ot educalioD. Any views
expressed ..ther 10 the press or thto-
ugh personal Jetters are forwarded
to lbe commiSSIon WblCb, be said,
was SludYlOg with care
,
,
2 Respecting the eonslltuhon,
3 Respecting religious tenets and
hehelVlng m God and prinCIples ofJ I I I ~5 am I ~~ ,
Jalali
(Contmued from page I)
Afghanistan has made sa far and
hoped that Dr J alah WIll succe
cd In furthel accelerating thiS
tlend
ThanklOg the mlOlster for his
remarks, D, Jalah saId he was
honoured to severe RadIO Af
ghanlstan where he had spent
some of the most memorable
days of hIS ofllcl31 life
In another news of the week, the
last so called mlsSlOg bnk pf tbe
ASIan H'abway 10 Mabanlslan bUI-
It several months back was offiCia-
lly mauguraled last week by the
Second Deputy Pnme MIDlster Ab
dullah Yaflall The 124 kllomel.rt:
Herat-Islam Qala hIghWay 10 west.-
ern Afgharustan was constructed
\ through the cooperation of the UOI-
led Stales wblch 1C0nlributed almost
$9 5 millIon 900,000 of which was In
grant
Before gOing to Moscow to
work on hiS doctorate degree
two years ago Jalali was dJrectol
general of Informations In Raow
AfghaOlstan
The Kabul Tlmes congratulates
Dr, Jalali on bis new appoint-
ment and wish hIm every suc-
cess In his oaerous duty
Afghalllstan spent on the prOject
AI 64 000,000
Both houses of parlJamenl resu
med meetmg after the Winter
reces." last week The preSidents of
I Wolesl Jlrgah (House of the people)
and Mesbrano Jlrgah (lhe Senatc)
Opened their respectIve jlrgahs Dr
Abdul Zaher the President of Wale
Sl Jlrgah said that the body dunng
lis prevIOus seSSIOn wlth best rela
tlOn prevallmg between the Execu
tt ve and Legislature SUcceeded In ac
comphshmg very 1mportant tasks
He boped that spIrt will prevail du
ring current sessIOn well
Seoalor Abdul Hadi Dawl Ihe
presldenl of Mcshrano Jlrgah' SUgg
eSled to hiS colleagues that cootaCIS
and consultatJon With the Executive
be contlOued by them as In Ihe past
for the sake of better exercise of
our duties to
,
MARCH 17, 1968
THE NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN
BAKHTAR AIRLINES
saId tbal the pbJioSOphy bebond
Prophet Abraham IS submISSion to
the will of Gcid should gwde us to-
wards allvaneement m all walks of
hfe, c8lIing our attentIOn to our du-
tIes 'and obli,ations,
, The Prime Minister saId the su-
preme uilerests: of tIM; couatry have
pildrtty over our personal gams Sa-
lvation and prosperity is gamed thI'-
ou,b aactifice and selfleSSness and
we endeavour to strengthen our lJes
of unity and brotherhood, Illumi-
nate our hearls With love, sIncere
fnendsblp and the deSIre to. serve
God and HIS people
Also during the week, the new ac-
adamlc year starllld, In hIS rad-
IO sJ'OO!'h, the FIrst Deputy Pl;une
MinIster and MmlStOT of Education
Dr. Ali Abl'nad Popal enwnerahng
the auns and targets of education JO
I\fg!ianistan saId that at present the
ohe~ves of educahon were based
0/1 four principles: (
I Preservatioa of the natIon, re- I
spechng Mabsn patrtolJsm and pla-
oong the mterest of the natuln above'-
personal IDterests. j
AlRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
PLANE.
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CON-
COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR
WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON
THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKIRTS OF THE COUN-
TRY OTHERWISE UNAPPROACHABLE AS YOU
TRAVEL BYTQE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA
AlR AUTHORITY BUILDING I ANSARY WAT,
KABUL.
TACT. ARIANA ,BOOKING OFFICE ADJOINING
HOTEL ~ItL OR TIlE BAKHTAR AFGHAN
ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT THE CIVIL
SPACE DEBRIS
.' A{g!tap, ~~lt l!n ,~eview: :.,\"I,
~ I ~' ~ ) , ,I)
HM tiilks 'fo:HlfionOlfEitl'Holi4iiy::
Ceramics
(Con/rnu.d from pa"~ 3)
,
\
Lasl week It was the Eld holidays
Tbe leader. of the country sent mes-
sages Ih Ibe namo of the people His
MaJeat}' the KiD" wbo spent' the
holidays In eaatern MgbaDlstan,
10 bis mesaago prayed for the pro-
spenty and prosress of the Mahan
nallon, "May OOd A!JiJighty enable
the deVOUt Afabaa aation 1D a<:<:o-
mphshing their obliptiOQJl to purs-
ue h\lmanitarlan prmc.p1es mvolved
In these ohligations to bestow upon
Islamic world blS diVine benevole-
nce," said tbe Monarch 10 bls mes-
sage
He saId two great prinCiples mvo-
lved hehmd the reasOD lor celebrat-
109 Ihese ,days, 10. romombranc;e to
the readiness of Prophet Abraliam
who was ready to sacnflse
hIS son baah to
fulftll the will of God, WOre unity
and coopeartlon amon, the follow-
ers of Islamic f....th and givmg nDl'
nhlbiled sacrif.ets. He addCd, "the
degree to Which tho I>09ple of a so-
ciety adhere to these twO pnnClples
IS a great yardst,ck and truc appraI-
sal of the success of that society
Stnularly, Pnme MJnlstt;r Noor
Ahmad Etemadl In blS Eld speech
(Conltnued from pa~ 2) carrymg atom1C weapons
Sir Bernard has 10 say But whereas Certamly, the United States IS
hIS warnmg of the dangers to sclen- conSidering the development of wea
ce which might be caused by Irres PODS able to destory such satelhtes
ponslble space research are echoed and IS also developing manned or'
many other experts hiS Statement bllal statIOns able to Inlercept exa
that the rcturn of space debns to mine and If necessary destory any
earth might cause a nuclear war ~atelhtes carrymg weapons
IS, 10 the oplOlon of some other ex Such weapons would CODlravene
perts, over slated the treaty, Signed by RUSSia and the
Leadmg Bntlsh space SCientists UllIted States 10 1966 which speci
who have been directly concerned (Ically forbade their'development)
With the design of space satelhtes With all thiS wealth of largely sec-
beIJeve that the UOited States has a rei mlhtary developments 10 space,
system of surveillance which rules It IS very hard 10 beheve that space
out any such mishap as a cause of survelUance systems have not been
war developed well beyond the pOInt
There are more satelhtes With ml" where the return of space debns to
lltary functions orbUmg the earth earth could be mistaken for a mls
today than of every klOd put loge- srle attack
ther ,"eludmg camera carrying sate
Illtes heat-detecting satellites able to The United States not only keeps
detect rocket launcbmgs and per- track of every smgle space launch
haps radar saleilites which ~xtend 109 ahd the orbit of every piece of
the ~apabJlitles of the ground radar space debns. It also has systmes for
early warning systems It may be detectmg any new launchJngs These
that RUSSia IS developlllg satellites systems are being Improved all the
time and now mclude radar which
IS able to search for obJeCts over the
honzon On the other hand we can
nol be completely certam iliat Rus-
sia has such an elaborate system of
surveillnace It seems more posSible
that RUSSia mIght make such a mIS
take--thought thiS IS really most
unhkely
In spite of these reassurances, the
growlOg qualllJty of space debns
Increases the nsk Ihat the cOIOCld
ence of a number of human errors
With eqUIpment falllJres could lead
to a senous mIStake The besl way
of preventmg thiS would be by be-
ller commuOlcatlons between RUSSia
and the United States concer
nmg each other s space ac-
t1 \lIlies perhaps via a sec-
ret hot hne' And - It IS ImpOSSible
that tbls may become so perfected
that secrecy ~omes nOt only nsky
but also poIntless
FWF
MahmOUd's chief Item of diSCUS
slon wtth the Turkish leaders was
the Middle East situauon and the
miSSiOn of UN special envoy GUll
nar Jarrlog, the TurkIsh news agen
cy said
KATMANDU, March 17 (AFP)
-King Mahendra of Nepal suffer-
cd a mild heart attack an offiCial
press note said yester<b.y, confirm
mg earlier rumours of the kmg s 11-
Iness
The note said the King was DOW
makmg good progress and his ge_
neral condition 1S satJsfactory' Qu
een Ratna left here yesterday after
nOon for Mahendranagar
WARSAW, March 17, (Reuter}-
A Bntlsh newspaper correspondent,
Richard Davy, of the Times, was
ordered to leave Poland yesterday
because hiS reports of current stu
dent unrest gave an unbalanced pI.
clure", usually relIable Sources said
TH~ KABUL TIMES
•
World News In Brief
Micheol Swwart:
Man From Nowhere
Turn~ Up Again
LONDON, Match 17 (Reuter)
-Brltam's new Foreign Setrcta~
ry 61-yeal-old MIchael Stewart
IS a shy I unobstruslve ex-school-
master who surprises frIends and
pohtlcal foes WIth flashes of Wit
and eloquence
Ih January 1965 he emcl)lcd
from comparative obscunty to
become British foreign sectetary
and was ptomptly dubbed here
and overseas .Ithe unknown man"
of the Labour admlOlstratlo:>n
Holding the post till 11166 he
estabbshed a reputation 10
world counCIls as an intellectual_
lY-distinguIshed and able spok-
esman
He then became secret,r I of
state for economic affairs \ and
was succeeded by George Brown
The two men were radIcally
different-Brown, robust extlo
vert and unorthodox, Stewart,
drY-WItted, qUIetly effiCIent and
self effaCing
Many observers beheve that
Stewart's reappomtment to the
post which he fulfllled Without
a smgle headllne-grabbmg inCI-
dent 10 contrast to hiS SUCc~ss()r
means an era of Bntlsh dIplo-
macy under the personal lea
dersh,P of Prime MInister WI!
son
A strong Vem of ancestral Sc-
ots determmatlon hes behind the
qUiet mannel that Stewart has
brought to a vallety of key but
non-dramatic posts In the Bnll.,h
gavel nment
Stewarl was descnbed by a
Brl tlsh newspaper on hIS Ilrst ap
poliltment as foretgn secretary In
a headbne The man who came
from nowhere'
In a sense the same headltne
was true again Fnday nlgnt HIS
dulles as first secretary of state
In the Labour government gave
hIm the task of coordmatmg po-
hcv wlthcut hold 109 a well defI-
ned portfoho
Stewart left both hiS past Kev
JObs foreIgn secretary and 5~.
cretary of slate for econorn'c af
fairs WIthout any pubhclty fan-
fares He IS not that kind of Bri-
tish government minister
He shuns the 'whIZZ kId' Jp-
proach to problems Small rud
dy-complexloned and With bu
shy eyebrows he looks and
sounds Itke a schoolmaster
JAKARTA March 17, (Reuter}-14 500 Synan ptlgnms
V'J,e IndoneSl8n government has we- Totalhng about ) 18 000 the pllg
Ieorned a YugoslaVian proposaJ for nms came from 33 Afncan and 21
Ihe holding of a nonaligned confer- ASian countnes
cnce to diSCUSS critical world prob -,-_
lems, YugoslaVian Ambassador Dr ANKARA Marcb 17 (DPA}-
Budmlr Loncar said yesterday VISIting UAR Forelg~ M101ster
Dr Loncar said PreSIdent T.to bad Mabmoud Rlad bas IDVlled Presld-
concluded from VISIlS to AfClcan and col Cevdet Sunay of Turkey aod
ASian countnes thai such a confer- Prime Mmlsler Suleyman Oemlrel 10
ence was neceSSary, VISit Cauo upon lOVltatJon of Pres
Ident Gamal Abdul Nasser
LONDON Manh 17, (DPA}-
Informed sources m the British ca
pItal expect that Michael Stewart
the new Bntlsb foreign secretar;
Will also become deputy pnme mm-
Isler headmg the government when
ever Pnme MlIllster Harold Wilson
IS away
CAIRO, March 17, (DPA}-Prc
Sldcnt Gamal Abdul Nasser of UAR
receIved Fnday night Nigerian For
cign Mmister Okao ArikJbo who
had arnved here Wednesday on a
two day officisl VISII
Also present at the meeting was
Nigeria s Health Minister who had
arnved one day later on a weeks
VISit
MOSCOW March 17 (AFP}-
The SOViet UnIOn yesterday launch-
ed an unmanned earth satellite
Cosmos 207, Tass agency said
The salellJte was eqUIpped Wllh
SClenllflC e'lulpmeDt and a r.ldlo
system, Tass reported
1EL AVIV March 17 (AFP}-
Israeli and Jordanian troops excba
nged mortar and automatic fire ac
ross Ihe River Jordan last Oigbt af-
ter a clash between an Israeh patrol
and Arab Infiltrators 15 kms north
of DamlJa bndge m OCCUpIed wesl
Jordan, an army spokesman repor-
ted yeslerday
NAU ROZ GRAND DANCE NIGHT AT
;THE ~NTERNATIONAL CLUB
Wednesday March 20 9: p.m. till dawn
2 live bands. Select Afghan BUffet. Ji'olk songs/danl:es
Costume Competition/prizes etc. Please buy your dinneJ;
tickets and guest entrance Tickets in advance at the Office
Phone: 21500 (Closing time of sale: March 18th 5 p.m.)
pOlters will be able to work dur
109 wmter also, Dlato beheves
Stockmg matenal IS also badly
needed At present the potter>
use pebbles which leave a heav-f
JEDDAH, SaudI Arabia, March mark at the bottom of everY
17 (Reuter}-More than 119,000 thIng they make Lack of prop"r
pilgruns !lew to Saudi Arabia for orgamsatlOn IS anothel Import;
an t problem he hopes to sol v,,
the Moslem pllgnmage to Mecca th,S The potters have to umte and
year, acordlDg 10 offiCial statlStu:s work In groups ThIS could he
pubhshed here yesterday done easily by estabhshlOg f.-
Aboul 84,000 ptlgrJms travelled mlly groups so that each could
by sea and more than 115,000 by take their turn In usmg the me
land, dern equIPment and kIlns He'
Included were about 42,000 Tur- hopes to finally e~tabhsh a Pro-~lSh, 31,50 Yemem, 25,000 Pakistani, lesslOnal AsSOCIatIOn of Ista.hf
_4,000 fraDlan, 19,500 Iraqi, Ig,OOO P"tters, and WIth Its help make
Sudanese, 17,500 IndoneSian and world famous pottery
The
power
Rume University
Students Clash
With Police
N1AZARE SHARIF 17 Bakh-
t.ll) -AntibIOtiCS such as Pen
'dlle "nd Tetlacyhne whIch
\\ ere sold here agamst the rules
of the MinIStry o( Public Health
\\('1<.; confiscated by the authOfl
tl( sand wc-re given to the "CIVil
hOsPlt.ll to be dispensed Wlthl'
IItlt I IH-lI ge
I,Alll' 'Ilalch 17 (Bakhlar)
'''I /ltv fOllr graduates of the
!llll""nc ~(hoed of the College of
\11 dlt 1f1l ~lIlrl Pharmacy of the
K d)1l1 I 'nlvC'rsily were given
tht.1I Itrllfl~ates by Tonalal
rternadl yestelday afternoon A
nil SSd~C' fTom the DI Ala Ahmad
"ov,I! the first deputy pnme ml
I "11~1 c1nd thf' minister of edu
I It Ion \\ as J cad to them by Dr
Ahd,d Wal, Zakl the dean of the
l (lIlt J..(r I [ Mf'dlClne and Phal
fTl H \
Nlnlh ~l ade graduates can en
It'l th(' nUISlng school and aitel
thn:>(' veals can get certificates
l'Clulvalcn{ to bacalaureate
The Kabul Times
Glves A 10 Per cent
Dlscount '1.'0 EveJiY
New SubSCriber
Introduced By
A Present
draft law on marriage lespectll
vely
LASHKARGAH March 17
(Bakhtar) -The Crowh Prmce of
"epal Basundhra. arrived here
110m Kandahar yestel day to VI-
Sll some histOrical sItes
News
Let
Your
BAGHLAN, March 17, (Bakh-
tal) -Eng Mu Mohammad Ak
bal Reza the mInister of agn-
culture and It f1gallOn who ar
rlvcd he. e Yesterday VISIted the
construction WOt k on Sarband
Dam the Kila Ga. canal and the
expCl,mentaJ farm In Paoza AI-
Shclll The dam now 80 pet cent
complete \\ ill cost Af 32 mllhon
c1nd will bIlng under II rlgatlon
11500 .lCl os of land In the Kila
Gal dleu In the expenmental
lal m d variety of \\ heat seeds
cotton SUgHt cane ann seeds at e
gl 0\\ n
KAHIl! March 17 (BakhtarJ
I hill.; IlP\\ kmdergal tens wl11
III Oll('rll d In Kabul thiS year
One \\ tl J be In the Mlrwals
Melld.ln mother III downtown
h ,I>ul .lnd the third 10 Shah
~huh(('d fhls w1lI Talse the nu-
mbl I 01 I lIldergart'ens In the city
ttl St \ In
The,
In
On
Friends
ROME March 17, (AFP}-Po
!tee lIsed lear: gas lasl mght [0 break
up .1 demonstrallOn of about 5000
Lcftwlng students here after earher
) IOlence 31 Rome uhlverslty 1I1 which
several hundred Rlghtwmg and
LcfllSI students were reporled InJur-
cd
Led by a commando In while pIa
sll~ helmets and carrymg a rep flag
the evenmg demonstrators paraded
In Ihe centre of the capital
rhey shouted slogans like
Viet Cong Will win black
yankee go home
The marchers tned 10 reach the
United States embassy but were he-
aded off With 50 people senously m-
Jured 150 arrested and the law fac
ully bulldmg wrecked
One student suffered a broken
balk an llaltan JournalIst was accl-
lIcntdlly shOl In the crowd and other
persons suffered SCClOUS head mJu.
ClCS when Ihey fell down a stalCcase
Jll t dash with police
rhe baUlmg between police and
...00 ~clf sly led NaZI students who
.lIlned ,hiS morning from the norlh
of Italy 10 prevent. lefwlng slud
enls from holdmg a protesl meeting
yeserdav
Among the young NaZIS were
boys 15 and 17 wearing armbands
cmblazoned With the fasces--an axe:
surround by a bltndle of rods, sym
bol of BenIto Mussoltm s FaSCist
party
(Confmlled from page 1)
SI'\l'lal developed countnes
II l undC'rst< od ta be prepat ed to
Il(l'PI pal ts of the 5500-word
mash 1 pJ,1f1 fOI <.omplete recog-
IlISl}{lon of the \\orld commodll.Y
mal kel:-i put forwald tast week
b\ <l group of developmg natIOns
rt IS believed they Will not ral
SI ubJl,( tIOns to the holdmg of a
st:>IILS of {onfelenc('s to consldel
It.... fpH agl L'enwnts f()Jtl! speclfll
( nllllUdlllC'S but that they 31t'
dt.llllltl:h not pll'pal(:d to SUI
IlllLlll :-;lIm~ of Ihell marketing
11!.d1t" \\hH.h the\! all bC',ng a~
hI rl to do
!\if'Hht I <11<. th ... Y pleoaled to
... (1 done: \\ Ith all the uodE'vel('o
t d lliun{II('S demand that they
... hlluld Il ~tllCt thl manufactul e
!If s\ nth( Ob <lnd substitutes to
plt'\('nt fUlthp! campptltlon
\\nh natulal products
. ~ . ~ .
~~~WeatheT"'Forecast;~:
. .. ..
KABUL March 17 (Bakhtad
The ~'manclal and Budgetary
AIl .. rs and the Legal and Legis
latlve comlttees ot the Senate
ycstelday dlscusscd the abohtJOn
o( local customs hollses and the
UNCTAD
Skies Will be overcast over the
Salang and Panurs Yesterday
the warmest area was Farah with
I hIgh of 29 C, 84 F North Sal
aug had 2 mnt raID, depth of
sno\\ 100 em South Salang 3 mm
depth or snow 342 cm Wind spe
('d In Kabul \las recorded at 5
knots
The temPerature In Kabul at
lOa m was 10 C, 50 F
Yestertlay's temperatures
Kabul 17 C 5 C
63 F 41 F
f.haznl 16 C I C
61 F 34 F
Il.andah"r !8 C 4 C
82 F 39 F
Lal 7 C _ 2 C
44 F 28 F
Khost 22 C 5 C
72 F 41 F
Gold Poof
PAGE 4
HOME BRIEFS
(Ca1t/lnll~d from page I)
U S 11 casU! y Sccretary Henry
1"0\\ ler
M;lny obseI vers her~ adds
AFP believed the expcrts would
dccldc to spht the gold market
Into 1\\0 sectors an officJal mal
kCl J ('sclved for central banks
\\ hlth could contmue to convert
Ih,,, dollars IOta gold at the ra
Ie of $35.m ounce and a free
JI1el' ket In whIch prices would
Clut lualf' depending upon sup-
plY c1nd demand
110\\ eV"r one cf the plobl"ms
Idllng the centt <.11 bank gover~
nOl sIr they adopted thIS SYstem
\\ ould be to ensul <.' that no
(I,:nllal b.mk \\ould t,lkc (Iclvan
tage of thiS system to PUI chase
gold 111 the US and Ihen sell It
at a p!oflt on the flcc market
SpeCial security mCilSUles have
hl'( n lal((~'n to (nSUll' tomplctl'
sl'CleCV and no mfol m.lllOn leilh
\lntl! the <.onf~H'nu dos('s Sun
d ..IV tlfternonn \\htl1.1 flntll eom
1J\tllllfltl( IS til he Issued
Almel:-;I tll the mOffit'nt till m~1
1111 ... sll1tul J le.... lnpl1t Illhnsoll
lllClVln In H.'ISSUJe the'llfltlal
h mlu Is hy mdlcatlng III v. (1S
pltPllU! Ifl(ut government spen
dill.!.! 10 obtain conl:H"SSlfln II .lp
plOV Ii of <l tax hlkf'
I hiS SOl t of npf!alllln t irv ,lll"OIl
h ..l'" he ~n ,I k('y demand of rlilfl
PI III bankpi S \\ h 1SL' l UIJPI I 1(lllll
thl II S hnpcs tn obtalfl til k('c p
lh t pres('nt mternall{ noll mll111
til} SV:-it<. m On an <. v( n kppJ
Johnson told a gore up of busl
IllSSm('n \\e an:' asking the Ion
... 1f'SSllll1~ll !<.adl rs about ..uIJII"1
111l'l1ls and 1('duClIOIl" til Jl ('.111
I hi Ill<ld£' 111 fllll neltilln d hlHIL:l t
lind lhouls lit glllllg til hl\l
tIl hl m<Hlf III Ihl fll xl Ir \\
Id\S Ihl.:~ DICsldl'111 :-ilill
nlll PltSldcTlt JllhnsOIl nell( 1
t( d hl \\.-IS 11('1 11rl P \I I d [( I f'lJ I
\ JLlnam \\ II spending It Illng
Ihl' bUSiness J( <Ide I S III Illt Itt hi
1l('C'CJ:" flf thlSC fli.!htnl/.: men \\('
sh~1I dn \\halc'\tl " IPqUlfl..:d
5t n Robert F Kl'nnpdy If1
IllnOllllllnJ.: \ (st( Id l\ Iw \\ utile!
lun f(lr thl' OIL Sldcl1('V agamst
Jtlhnstll1 Sdld spt n(lcallv the
nlrl ('IISls \\ ,IS 11I1kl'C1 tb US
.... p('nrllnLl jn Vlelnam BaSically
It(' s,HI! tht' l, ISIS reflecterl <I
lell k flf (Ollfldc:'nce In the Ul1lted
Statt::-i clnd Ils poliCies
Almost all obeservers helP ag
IP(:'J thC' lJ S would be un j€r
pl('s"Ulp at thl-" \\pekend CU!1fp
lrOll to ph'dge fUT thel meaSllr(;"
to (Ollect th( "hIOnlc pavmeflt
Iliildllcl:' defl('lt \\ hleh IS conSlde
It'd Ihe main (;JUSe of the (1 a l
1.11 s trouble'
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4 30 7 and' 9 pm Italian
fdm'
SWORD OF ISLAM
3-KIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 and ~ pm
American film
A PATCH OF BLUE
,
Dear Mrs R S S Thank you
very much ror the Interest
you are taking In the Wo-
men s page or The Kabul
TImes. It gIves "" great plea
sore 1bat tbls .page makes
Interestlns reading And we
appreciate new ideas BDd su
ggestlons about this page
As regants the recipes we
bave always tried to give
Afghan ~Ipes BDd alwayS In
a season when the Ingredl
ent& are available In the rna
rkel Some dishes wblch ap-
pear Enropean only g-o to
show the slmtlarlty to lbe
Arg-ban and" Europeall rood
Suggesllons bowever are
welcome and we tbank you
ror your Interest
Meltrla Raflq Women s EdItor
~f was Il1Uitested a lOtrln politics
It was In my lite from 1(Ie Clay I
was born It IS 110 longer, il(es
becaUie of ~ l:blll1lled, sltualion JD
Uganaa My brOther and iliy!'lll1me
dlale relatIons are alill 'lb. ~UPnda
so II w\luld lie Otilpld to ellll~ VI
ews thaI would PUI them lOti> dll
flculty dr embarrass them That a
why I have .toped having political
views
It was mdeed to get completely
away from pol1hcs that PrJDcess
Ehzabetb of Taro-now plain MISS
Ehzabeth E<hlh Christabel Bagayas
Since her country became a repub
hc-packed up her lucrative law
practice 10 Kampala to start a new
hfe In London as a fssbion model
Taro a beautIful, mountalDous
country IS one 6f the four ancient
kmgdom. In Uganda the others
Ankole Bunyoro and Ibe powerful
Buganda On ex Kabaka SIT Edwsrd
(Freddie) Mutesa II The pnnceas s
father Omokama SIT George Ruk.
dl 111 rolw Taro from 1929 10 1963
when followmg a bItter quarrel With
SIT Freddie Pnme Mmlster MIl
ton abate abohshed the monar
chy and declared Uganda
a republic
Ex. princess Ellzabeth-round
faced about five feet two IOches tall
Wllh small blue bnllIant eyes--was
readang law and history at Cambn
dge UOIverslly at the time of the
cnsls tbat took away her royal sta
Ius
Called to the Bar at Gray sInn
In 1965 -the first East African
woman barnster-she returned
to Uganda and 01 act.sed for 18
months
She came back to Bntam In the
summer of 1967 to take part m the
Commonwealth FashIOn Show Then
the 25 year old pnnces,o. stayed be
hmd to start her new career She
explaIned Actually I made the
deCISion back home n Uganda
Immediately 1 gOt the inVItatiOn for
the .how I told my famIly I would
not return
[n January she made ber deCISion
public and registered WIth a Lon
don agency as a full time model
She told me [fit Into modelling
qUite eaSily Because I have been
pbotographed '0 often and f have
learned how to walk and carry my
self WIthout difficulty It was not
conSidered necessary for me to go
to a modelling scbool I am also
mterested 10 acUng One reason why
I hke modelhng IS that you are ac
tong aU the lime
f suppose I msde the change be
cause I don t !tke beIng stuck to
one th'ng Yes I am a barllster
but I am oroud of my degree only
because It IS a combInahon of law
and history I can return to law
practIce any day You see my
attitude to life IS thai one must
not be unecess311ly Inhibited or
!tmlted that as long as opportu
nlbes eXJ~t to v.lden one s kno-
wledge and expenence one must
take advantage of them In other
words I am after personal satls
faction-fun If you !tke
An articulate conversattonalist
w,th an alert mlOd Ehzabeth IS not
an exile and can return to Uganda
whenever sh,e Wishes But has come
to ,her new profeSSion With a deter
m nallon to succeed She IS prepared
for difficulties There IS nothing
one takes to and gets It all smooth
sailmg But she adds everythlOi
has been good so far
F WF
{; nermes And she saId It was not
, custom among Afghans to hurt
theIr guest 10 any way
Babur was gl eatlY touched bv
what she saId
When the J.rgah or the meet
Ing of the elders was formed If'
the evefllng Baour was receive d
With It.Indness He was sent bad,
to hiS barracll;S with military
honours
Bahur was saved from a dIm
cult s,tuatlon but the attractwn
for Mansoor s daughter remalne I
In hiS heart
In the ensumg war Blbl Mo
bal aka who particIPated m all
the battles was taken pnsone.
and thiS time Babur released hel
SaYing that what had he learnt
fl em her Will be emulated
She was sent home but WIth
Babur s saylOg rmgmg In her
ears that he was 10 love WIth
hel
JContlfllua on page 4)
cd
1 have seen one husband "ho
was very tall and like most tall
people oflen ran short of wisd
em With the habIt of ~epp1! g
the money away from hl,~ WJfl:
who m turn was very short
He thought the safest way
was to hang hiS coat very high
<a thal hiS Wife s hand should
not reach It But the wife who
was depnved of the essentials
managed to employ a tr.lck and
would ask her younger tall sIster
10 law to get on her shoulders
o get the coat She however had
to bnbe her to carry out the
plan safely
1 hIS altitude of d,slrust shown
by the male members has gIVen
waY to carelessnesc; In the use Of
money by women Smee they
have never been allowed t"
earn nor to undelstand and dJS
lUSS the dIfficultIes of earnJO~
money they ha \Ie not learnt to use
It WIth care and cautIOn
The money that happened to
rIll n their hands had to be
qu,cldy d.sposed of lest It be dIS
cove' ed by the men It had also
to be spen t 10 a way that no cl
lies be left for the men to sus
pect
Thus they usually spent It on
foop or possesSIOns which they
nevel used until they wele abl
10 mvellt a he that It was br
ought as a VI esent to them by
lhplI mother or Sister who Was
uuelv tak>;;n Into confidence
Women at e usually found to
be borrowmg moneY and spend
Ing It Without the least feehn~
cf dlscomfOl t or worry to paY It
back They have only to WBlt for
a proper opp ,rtunlty usually a
subdued tone 'n the presence of
guests to ask for the amount
f,am thelT husbands
Men when they learn thal
their Wife owed sDmeone qUIckly
give the amount to be Paid back
With a socd ~hOW~l of abuses Ie
selved fOI thl' lime when the
guests are JUSl oul of the house
Women use thJS trick because
(Conf",u£Od 01 pD8t' 4)
He did not know that th s was
the place of MalJk Mansoor the
leader of the Yousufzals
1he guards al the fo"tress be
cClmt: SUSPICIOUS of lum Thel:
came to enqUlle about hIS Iden
tily and when they found that
he ceuld speak their langua
gc they took him for quest,oOlng
MansoOI had a beautllul and
b ave daughte. m the prIme of
her youth Her name was Blbl
Mobaraka When she saw thIS
stlangt..:r she went to him and
asltcd h,m who he was Babur
told her that If she plomlsed not
to betray him he would reyeal
hIS true Idertlty
Blbl Mabaraka promIsed to
help him In the counCil of the
elders and Babul wtroduced
Illmself to hel
She told hIm that he was weI
come to every Afghan s house as
a guest Only 10 war weI e they
Elizabeth or TORO
Rice With
Vegetables
"'"
~ Ib sboulder of lamb
~ tsp pepper
~ tsl' pepper
j tsp paprlCll
1 cup water
f cup chopped onions
~ CtqI ehoppecl parsley
~ ouP chopped curry leaves
21 cups riCe
I tap salt
2 It water
2 tbsp salt
~ _ butter
Ct1t mutton IOlO small PIl:Ct s
and remove the fat f,om It Melt
bUlter ID a sklllel Sault the
mutton pieces With seasoning
unW the pieces are donc
Add water and let It cook on
low hre for ten mlDutes Wash
clean and chop the vege,nblLs
Pul them aSide
Aftel outtmg half of th~ nro
m the pot art ange meat and so
me of the vegetables III Iltcr
naUng orde. until the top layel
IS covered With Tlce
Cover and cook fOJ a felA nH
nutes as dIrected for Chalau De
lLCIOUS when served With yo IIrt
beautIful and nch The roman
tic love of Adam Khan and DOl
khanal was a popular tale among
them
Mahk Shah MansoO! the son
of Mahk Sulelman Shah was ,ui
IDIl and the youth wei e under
hiS command
The army of Babul had been
Illv!'n a great setback by the
Yousufzar youth At D1ght there
WlIS the th'lDdelUus sound of dr
ums and fhe elders en~oura!l
ed \ the-youtbs nol to permIt Babu s
aTfllY to cross IOta the area
For weeKs and months there
were battles and Babur did not
Slll:Qee¢
The army of Babul at thIS t.
me-was In Katlang One night
he hImself mcogmto went near
one of the big fortresses of the
Yousufzal s to flOd out for hIm
self the reasons why he could
not defeat them
TOO TRUE TO BE CONQUERED
Wives And Their Husband'sMoney
By Mr R S Slddlqlli
The threshold of tolor 'nCe n'
varrOus wives however vaned
and those who had a lower thre
shold could not telerate he de
prt'Vation foo long They had to
Invent one way or the othl:T to
satisfy theIr needs and the eas
lest Was to pIck pocket thell hll
sbands
It IS still customary In t.:~rtenn
faml1les for the women tn search
through all the pockets of thm
husbands when they are asleep
or are vIsIting the pubhe hath
Some womnn were luck to
have men as theIr husban Is '" ho
were not very -calculatmg an I
wherl they took away 10 afJha
nlS they were 'flat detected But
mostly men were cautIOus ctnd
watched them fUl lively and so
metImes caught them re 1111 ,d
ft usually tarns Into a fare
for the Lad,e. -parllClllarlY those
who are not aliowetJo'to go any.
where else 11il<e plcDlc spots or
cmerna theatres.. There tHey
spend the" dsy praying and cha
tting ;l!1d emOYlll1l the food
whIch they have broilght WIth
lhem
WOMEN ON
THE A:IR
All the fruits are properly wa
I get worrIed about the dlTec
hon the foreign women have
been sdoptmg m th'is age of mass
p.lIs
Madam If YO!J want us and our
women to remam m the 12tll
century to please the tourJSls and
the foreIgn VISitors you have a
mistaken notton of mterest In
th,s country
We do not want to hav" a hv
mg musuem of anCient places
mOVing around the town
Your concern for the Afgnan
women because she IS adopllng
new fashIon styles whether )uj11'
or dress dIstresses me the most
It boomerangs The more your
cencern the more m me
RadIO AfghanIstan had an m
terestmg programme about Old
TradItions wh,ch are still cur
rent In the country 10 Its \vo
man and New hfe roundable
She referred to the custom of
g,vlDg expenSl~e gifts bY the
groom dunng Eld and to the
fiance and she suggested mstead
a small gift as token of hiS feel
109 for her
In illY attempt to fmo ou t
weste~n at·,tude towald, entn,lS
tlng wife "IIUi money I "cult,! lI"t
resel! any conclUSIOns It)VIIS ge
nerally expressed tImt su~h ~ qu
eshon never arose In a \\les.tel n
clvlhsahon and who manaRed
the fmanclal affa...s of the home
was purely a questIOn of mutual
IlA.de n~ •
The participants were Mrs ;!it: c ~*ral
M,mona Sahrahl director of I~ _~ to eal
teacher tramuig department of d
Kabul Umverclty Mrs Sh,ren litir.,.~o f sta"'·'
Malroh member of Umted Na The hazy pICture 10 tms fIeld
tlOns mformatlon department In In the V. est IS made hazlcr be
Kabul and M,ss Hamlda Ayub cause there a bousewlfe IS rare
Prmclple of Zarghoona High Iy just a house wife She often IS
School a society woman shouldenng the
~ A es,9nQ\"'C..!! resp,gNi!9jJl\l~ of the
Mrs Stibrahl exp1't!Saed lbe~· ii%ntly, as" lDucli 4S f,the'iiitan
personal opmlon about the old But Ihe sItuation hun untl!
customs and saId that she very recently has hcen qUllC
wasn t completely agamst the clearcut on th,s matter Men
old traditions but site reCOlDlIle ~~)le~ ~ the money WIth the
nded some changes 10 uselelis wne. 'ana 411e WIfe has no other
customs source of InCome except wha t
might SO!l1etlmes be ~Iven grac
10uSlY by per bUliband whlqh of
course 's very rate a!"td ot
course whatever she manageR to
get WIth her own resourcetulne:ss
from the pockets of her husballd
It was only an JOsIgmfll:ant
number of fan""lhes v.:here the
WIfe. could enlw the feel ol.
ShUWlIII{''''' buna\i! )W;':Ilores at
the end of every mohfn when
her husband brought hiS pay
and handed It to her The mala
rtty of men consJdered t most
unWise to let wffe anj n ( ney
come together
Thus an ordInary Wife 'las not
even supposed to know her fa
mlly mcome All the prOVISl ns
were purchased by the man at
Ihe begmnmg of every month
and If the wlfe or chIldren need
ed anythmg 10 the middle of the
month the man ID Ihe house had
10 be approached
He in turn always wore 1 f
own on the forehead lest Ihe WI
fe or the ch,ldren dare ask foo
somcthlng Days passed by and
even the necessary thmf.;,s were
not askw for fear of he 109 '"
buked
She goes about 10 the towns
and cilies and Villages loves
to see Afghan women In vel) or
chaden and Wants the Koochl
women to keep thClr origmah ty
by Ihe type of hfe they lead snd
dress they wear
z
Madam, My hlllda;n
~We Appreciate Your l~iit
In Our Women, BItt ....
By Nokia Cbeell
ThIS time when I say m$dam Havmg seen many of the fllms
I am mterested In the foreIgn deplctihll thl! hfe 10 Europe and
lady In Ksbul wbo loves 10 wear the United States til nth. 18th
m'nlSk,rts berself and has a haIr 19th and early 20th centunes 1
style nearest to the nlJlltary am fascmated WIth t\le lype of
crew cut but adVIses Afghan dress which existed then
women to remain In the tradl Those costumes bellpve me
tlonal stage of womanhood al are so fabulous so cbanniDg t:hat
most completely bankrupt of nothing can beat It nOW Wby
modern trends don t you wear ane of those fa
She wntes beautIfully on the bulous dresses at least when you
culture and hIstory of Afghan are 10 Afg~stan and lel pea
.stan never wore a dress shor pIe hke me .and thousands more
ter than her knee before arrlV admire your leadershIp?
Ing In Kabul and never Intends
to have a really mascuhne type-
of half cut
Madam I apprecIate your can
ccrn for the Afghap women but
honestly I do not hke your con
cern fOi tradltIOnahsm We don t
want Afghan women to look
I. ke temple keepers of the seven
Ih century
Madam there ~re many wo
men of your type In thiS country
who love to look at Koocbl wo
men for the pleasure of It All
you want to do IS take a couple
of photos talk for a few mlnut
es Wlth them m the language
of the deM and dumb and ithen
wnte YDUr' ImpresSIons ftir bad<
hom~ It makes ajjlovely «iId in-
erslmg stOry for the members of
your fam,ly but If you don t
mmd lei me tell you tliat we
Afghans want OUI beauttful wo
men to beat you 10 fashIOn style
womanhood and managmg faml
Iy hfe
To advocate Ihe concept that
~oclal backwaldness IS natIona
lIsm d,stmctlOn and onglnality
IS forgetting progress of wOmen
n your own society
Would you like may I ask You
madam to wear VIctOrIan dress
which covers not only chal mIng
knees but also boney ankles and
the hat whIch goes w,th .t and
also to cover your body With Ihe
I91? SWimmIng SUitS?
Madam sees an Afghan woman
In a beauty salon and laments
th., she IS cullmg the locks of
her beautiful black hair and
shortenmg to the POInt of no re
lUI n
Babur the young ambitious
, I Prmee of Fal'lIQana headmg a
bIg army passed through Nan
garhar and Laghman to Bajawar
wantIng to conquer Pashtoon
areas and move beyond the
Indus river
ThIS central ASIan prmce wan
ted to conquer IndIa and become
the emperor of thIS part of the-
world (926 1019 Hegheral
From the hIStOrIcal sItes 10
>Ne..nllllP\ar.4ti~\I~~)}Ieh Alex
=aer''tfiii' grell't liaWplissed cell
tUrles before he crossed the
Balawar mountams till he rea-
ched the place where the You
sufzals were hvmg
This youthfuL and y,,> lady lIke madeI designed by ~Mandel The Yousufzal tribe was hVWgl
• here 10 the lajjl,e "!n'lcultura
In delicate greeD, SIlO~ tIij~CIUIJ' o~'Betllil ~@IIl!jfor .-- areas undel' th~ilrIIlO!:gfeS'draft
mer or 1968 Along wltli 'lVlilte aiId 011 wlifte a pasteIJe orange, ed by the leader Shall<h Moolle
light green tones and brown nuances are the favourites The basic a century before
forms of the dresses and eDats IIgbtly emphasize the waist and the Strong youths !tved 10 the big
skirts are Ralred fortresses The area was very
\
1
esse" testing deVIces for measurlOg
the Critical amOunt of plulonlum No
major difficulty IS secn moreoVer
In the manufacturc of a tngger for
An atomiC bomb for "1ts preCISion
machine and elcctromc mdustrles
are at world level
The production of atQmlc bombs
With ennehed Uf801um presents .a
eraI mmes with whIch It could make
urse 8rc poor but II does have sev
more formidable obstacle But It IS
not ImpossJble 10 overcome If the
eosls could be borne Japan slack
of lithium resources rules out tbe
manufacture of. hydrogen bombs
prevIOUS year ;lOd that thiS growth
wa~ a contin\4l1$ trend
A;IIMusl1 the fIgures are -a year
old, the Forum revealed that JO the
perood from Aprol I 1966 10 March
3 J 1967 Investments IQ atolllJc pro
Jects lotalled 3 I SOO mtllion yen of
which the GovemmCj1t supphed
14600 ffillUon yen aad provate bus
oness 16 900 mllhon Ylln The 10
year total of IOvestments m equi
pment frem 1956 to 1966 came to
100000 million Yen by the Gov
ernment and 120 000 mlillon yen
by buamess firms It was noted
that Japan was an eXcepllO)l am
ong nations WIth an atomic In
dustry In the fact that mvesl
ments by pflvate busmess topped
that by the Govemmenl
One prolect whIch the Govel11m
eot after much delay seems determ
lDed at long lasl to pursue 's the co
nstruchon of a nuclear power ship
fhe dec1Slon to make such a vessel
was reacbed 10 1961 bOI the budg
elary approprlallons recclved Jeglsla
love approval only last year
If sll goes weIl Japan s f"al al
omlc operated ship should ba- ready
by 1972. But "'me e~pert. fear a
further delay slOce the bh~pnnts
.all {or the ves.e''I to be outfitted
wllh a domesllcaUy produced reactor
-al a bme when Japan has yet to
manufacture Its fust land based po
wer generauog reaclor
The fear held. by reSIdents 10 nel
gbl;lounog j;pmmulllUes of poSSIble
alomlC POiSODlng and explOSIOn has
slowed up the construction of plants
In several part! of the country And
there I~ 0 the. opposilion from the
poll wAi.ch contlDues to su
specl ' In,C pIanls for peace
ful llS4j ~n IlIlle b. coaverted
to thet tlure of nuclear wea
pons S ;:n""
"l'i! 'J> -K.iJ "-rn~Anuc~aif;'O
de~.!<!lJ!
gnJ~r~'
JaPOD<>!i*
nali0!'iii;'!l\~\~()rtlfC~:',1II!f 'l';
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Japan's "Nuclear Allergy"
J
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The developmg countrIes are By Milos Martnovle
obvIouslY d,sapwmted WIth, the than the. mflow of new linanclal
results achIeved wlthm the De resources from abroad •
¥.~Jopment Decade '-as the Unl. Yet another tharacterlshc
If!ll 'NaaBns have calIed tbe when the relallve posItion of the
SIxth decade of our centurY developmg countnes IS m ques
As often the case with noble tIon are growmg d,sPloportlons
and Wlse Ideas thIS one-at least between the m.flow of foreIgn
by' n0"l-has remamed only_ a pnvate mvestments and theirh~ 'F01: 'lilt ~Ilffis ~k.tlLil!.J.l1e outflow m the form of the ex
'slxtll"flet'ade wlrrremalit'" recaro:" Of.tvtif pi'Oflts •
ed m h,stop: t ~ote~J4!le,. dee Thi& is best Illu5tratlld by the
penmg of tti~l1tilP' ilftVJ\,~ the" .tIiltil:ti!onilo!i'hmg :tile. United Sta
developed and underdeveloped tes In 1965 Ainerlcan companies
t1111*," "Dy!-ac\,ompliohlgg Itlie goals lR"!"ted ,$ 260 mJiJlon 1010 !.ttlO
of',(.be !DeY.no~t~de' '" \ AmerIca :,228'mlllt91.I!..1/T,,1Il66f:and
The devl!loped, .countnes ha,~e drew therefrom- m the {arm of
chIefly "lorgytte~\ tliehf."O:~romi~e;''exp.l!rte~;(Protl~S !/!ltent com
to set a~,d'eone per cent\f th~,r ~ Ilel'i§atlons and the' ;U1fe comm/1natlOnal.~'1cQlJle to finarice tht' ~o 101 and 11 1n1llop dollatsdeveloPI~CCJUndes ,,< '~ i~ / ~ll'tl~lIlarrsl~~on ll{egaJis m
Mpreover if the present Jllllln ASlil and Afrlta Where :Amen
CIS! trendj; 10 t~e world are 150rn clln mvestments fell from $ 570
m mmd It can be saId tliat the milhon In 1965 to 289 mllhon 10
rulll-the more developed yoU 1966 whtle theIr export of Ca
are the larger Iill1lnclal res6uI pltal from lthe Mro AsIan coun
ces are pourmg In from' 6utslde tiles came to 1 28 bilhon m 1965
-IS becoming more and more anli 1 20 bUhon In 1966
topIcaL 'l'he dltfl\rence of 710 I e 969
mlIII'm W~s due to Amencan JD
The fact that 0 95 per cent of vestments m Europe and CaI:Iada
the naUollal mcome of the- dd- and ...auctIOns JD the .Amer<can
veloPlng countfles were se~ ~slde balance at payment deBClt Ac
for the development of those cordlnlity capital IS g01D1l to the
lallllmg behind and that thIS developelj IOstead of mto the un
percenlage fell 10 07S 1D 1964 and derdeveloped countrllls
even to 070 m 1967, best Illustra
ted the decreasIDg lDternatlonal Tradmg condlttons on thc
financial ~ori ~o <prOD1l/:le the world market keep detenoratlng
development of"tlfe d/!\lel(jpmg for tile developmg countlles For
c!luntfles thIS reason they were enlargmg
'W!i1le Ufe lJroSi; tflltiQlfa1;;;p£O- theu in Ihe course of Ihe 1960 s
ducI of ti,e develtl~ countne, at the lInnual rate of only 6 per
rose $ 4OO·~blll;on llnionclal as>< cent wh,le this pe-rcentage m
S1stancc 10 -tlte~ developmg one. the world as a whole was 8 per
w<,s not hIgher than $ 400 m,l cent
Iton whlth means a thousand Al Ihe same t,me the pnce
\tlmes smalier Accordmg to data d,sperlty between ondustnal and
released by tne OECO the per agricultural goods further WIde
cehtage of the gross natlohal 111 ned so that these 6 net cent of
come which 14 developed count Incre8Se in the value of exP(" s
lies of the west set aside- for the not mean the same expansion In
developmg countlles feli f, am Ihe purchasing power-<>nly 1:1-
102m 1962 to 088 on 1986 ,"stead of 6 percent
ThiS fall was almost exciusl As Q result of un.favourable
ve!y due to cuts on the sums al conditions m trade the develop
located by the Governments of 109 countrIes lost abo'" 20 bl11l0n
the developed countnes whIle dollars between rn55 and 1961
the shate of pnvate capItal IC 12 blll10n of whIch were due to
roamed almost the same hIgher pnces of 10dustllal goods
At the same tIme bIg debts and 8 biliton to the fall 10 the
of the developing countnes gUt Prices of raw materIals
vely retard then efforts to pro Lattn Amellca for mstance
mote development Their pub\lc lost ten times more than the to
debts mcreasw from ten bllllon tal assistance of the UDlted Sta
dollars 10 1955 to 40 bllllon 1D tes and mternatlona1 organ'sa
1966 and the annual burden of tlons to the countries of thiS can
Interest rates and appreCiatIOn tment
paId on these debIs rose from Bec'!>use of the agranan pro
08 to over 4 bllhon dollars tectloDlsrrr of the- ~ve10pe-d cou
ThiS trend contmued the re ntTles those In the process of
lpa'yment of the Interest and ap of development have to lower
preclatlOn I ates WIll be hlgh~1 the pTlces of the IT produ~ts
•
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'apan .s noW Irymg busoly 10
catch up With the other advanced
nahons In the peaceful ublisatJon
of alomlc ~nergy It IS one of Ihe
fastest gr-oWIDg mdustnes 10 the \
"ountry Wlth more than 250000
mllhon yen poured ID for equIp
ment alone dunng the past 12
\years
l AtomiC dewclopmeot 10 Japan wo
uld probably have moved al a much
fa);ler pace had II nOI been for 'lhe
memory of that tragic cvept In bu
rhe returns pf the prImary n' IC man history 23 years ago when In
Now Hampsh,re are a heavy blow fldlIgh~ed ,j;iJr,nfeiiesl I. J; lhe laal few days of World War 11
p n the polrhcal prc;stlge of John ulved here along WIt!I altrw§U1 ~he atomlC bombs were exploded on
01 sa d Nha, Dan 0/ Hano, (anadJans koow tnillll' of the A~sn Hlrosblma and Nagasaki The sho
rhe New HampshIre pnmary took have the skIlls ond means to make ck of that traalc OJtpenence bas yet
pluee II a time when the army 01 mmedlately useful confTlbution In to wear off:>~hJ'apan rfhe whelle nu
"'n,er c '- mada Ottawa does nOI propo.e clear subject has been t.boo herean aggressors IS continuously r I
s IffeTlng heavy lOsses In V clnan ~) re ax lts ImlmgratlOD laws until only recently
",hen the Johnson admlOlstrat on All the same thiS action Will But now there IS a growlUg rea
s wbJtlct to severe critiCism both l:3use Britons to wonder whether the Iisalion that' the only people ever
~t hl me an I abroad the c..:ommenta prachcal devolJon to a multIracial to have sufCrred the agony of ato
n p lOts out (ommonwealth IS not greater now mtC auack must flDd their place al
The number of write m votes for In Canada thun In the moth~r co ong With others 10 the: new world be
Johnson s Democratic Party nomlD unlry 109 fastuooed by nuclear energy In
atl dod Havmg forgouen the behesls of ,I. peaceful appliCAtion n ovenunon IS regar 10 the commentary f ef h 1'J
iJ\ roo small as compared to the or at ers about honesly In sports ent and busloess Circles rep..hsc:: thai
number expecled by those who sup the Jnternahonal OlympIC CommJl Japan may be left faf behmd 10
porls Johnson In thaf state Vice lee has agam got InvoJved In the sctence and technololY unless more
Vf>T\a &nator Eugene McCarthy t;"t Yh busJncss by decJdmg to admit POSitive measures are taken nowwho 13 an act ve cntJc of Jobnoson s t e MeXIcan games a delegation Japan s atomic energy programme
policy lowards Vietnam and of Ihe republic of South AffJca gOt off the- grougd 10 1951 when- the
who IS .100 act ve crthc of Johnson s As a result of thiS The Jnlerna {,rst reactor for expenmental purpo
demands to change the policy got 42 I onal Olymp.c movement now fac ses was f,red at the Japaneit atomic
per lent of Voles which exceeded all cs a seriOus CflSlS Bons Fedosov power centre at Tokal mura a
hopes of Ml:Cartby and hi!!; camp and YUrI Feofanov wrole In the short dlstanC1t north of Tokyo ThiS
he newspaper POints out Izvt!Sllu of Moscow CrltlClsmg the plant has SIX reactors In oper-aUon
I he public of the United Slates present policy of the InternatIOnal a seventh l!l now beiog Installed Of
Ind uf the world regards the pnma OlympiC Committee and lis preside Ihese three were nnported from the
ry l:onkst In New Hampshire as ot Avery Brundage the United States and one from Sri
iJn extremely harmful blow on Jo The aUlhors POlDl out that VLQ talO The three olhers were manufa /
hnso" said lhc paper 1a4'"i.cIaJlses 19 and 20 Brundlllle ftured 10 Japan
In .i.JO edtlurliJl entuleu Canad t held at the roc meetmg on Pcb- J h
O ruary 3 In Greooble 11 In A toget er Japan now possessespens a D"or the New York 7, VOl g all a 10 ,.1 to h
, s wrole secrel ~Ot for Iho e present 'and ' expeClm~.D,"", \"!lac rs Wit one
by m8lr for lhose wSho did nOI at "'Inore dUe to l;. completed thiS yearOne foolnole Lo BrllalO s panll: d I I I Iend the meetJDg an wo e ec rIc power genera JOg
ky enactment of a (,;urb on Imm t AI· k t thIn thiS way he forced reac ors loUe presen slage e
sratlon from Kenya of Bntlsh l:lllz through Ott fnt.. ff d
f rhe Internahonal OlympIC Comml c un ry IS IUS ~..mg a on a WI eens 0 ASian oJ'lgm should nol puss scale pta m~' of t IlIee a resoJutJOn which allowed a gra II"" cons ruc 109 po-
unnoticed Canada has qUIetly senl 1 w I At I t thde egatlon from a country whIch er reac OJS ea, ree power
an Immigration offiCial 10 Nairobi to II b d dto settle 10 Canada VIolates baSIC human nghts to rake re.ac rs WI e rea y next year an
'''''''''''''''' "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''JIP;,~a:r,t: n the OlymplG-J/amea .. by 1975 11 (cactors are expected to
I IllI I I I mllmuulllllllllfl llllll be generatlOg electrIC power on a
commerCial tiSSlS wl(h a combltled
S KHALIL Edllor In Chtef ~ output lotalbng S 24(H100 kilowatts
Lookmg ahead 2()' yelrs 10 1988
Telepbone 24047 ,t IS e'lImal~ t./tal 70 pc. cent of
Japao s P"Y'"r ~",wlll"be met by
atomic reactor geneJfa!Qrs whlCh
Will be p.oducllng S4,ooo 000 -Julow
atls ThIS was'revealed at a three
day confetence of ~he Atomic Indu
s'ry Forum held m Tokyo 10 late
Pebruary
it' was also made knoWn:.1 th,s
meellng auendett by {~presentalives
of 'he SSO lapllnese firms ~Dg'lled
m the atolU'C eoerey liusmess llial
ordcrs 10 1966 tnpled that of the
I
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What Does 'UNCTAD' Mean?
To rename VNCTAD the Vmted NatIOns smuggled mto tlte developirlg nations dally
Conference on Trade and Development as "Vn The higher tlte prices go, the more reason there
der No Circumstances Take Any DecisIOns' IS will be 10 believe that gold smuggling wlll lit
humourous but unfortunately meamngful The crease Gold dem8Jlds by the pubUc In these
way VNCTAD IS eontlnumg at present mdlcat areas w\l1 be IDcreased and the net result will
es that few fruitful results wlIl be obtained 8. be the loss of confidence in paper currency The
mllarly the way the developed nations are lak UNCTAD meeting must discuss the fliternatlon
109 the.. respons.blllttes towards the masses al monetary system and find ways of ensurlDg
of the people of the developing nations is so tlte stability of thc economle s1tua4lon In the
hght hearted that VNCTAD deserves 10 be so thIrd world
humourouslY denominated
Astomshlngly enough some of the deltbe Tlte reports that mdustrlal nations may ag
rallons are sbrouded In secreey But bow can ree 10 continue talks In another venue Is no
md why should deltberatIllns of an internati agreement at all What is wrong wUIt ftnJshlng
onal meeting to which more than 132 couDtnes the talks m OelW now and In time? UNCTAD
have sent their delegates be secret? The dell i, sltollld not become anot.her Kennedy Roul\d
heratlons and the outcome must become known whloh took four years to achieve some results
to the whole world The same should be the In addition to achieving general agreement~ase w.th the opinion of dllTerent countrIes on on tbe sale of semI and finished products In
p\ cry subject brought up at VNMAO the markets of the developed countries on fixed
The present gold cr.sls threatemng the prJees for raw material and a general '\&Tee
whole world should spur the work of the New ment on Increasmg linanc.al aid to develOllliJg
lJellll meetmg-s Following- the devaluatIon of nat OilS attempts shOuld be made 10 cood_
pound sterhng- In mternatlonal lIIonelary markets lalks on a WIder range of subjects beneftclal 10
the pnce of g-old m thc stock exchang-es has cx the developmg counlrles ThIs inclUdes the for-
(>Or!Coeed sharp nuctuations matlon of regIonal raw material stocks faelllta
To Improve the balance of pavments of one tlng the Row of private capital to developlnr.
nation at the expense of endangerllll:' the finan n.tlons and allocating a certain percentage "of
clal affaIrs of many other nahons who Will bp the gross nattonal product of mdustrlaI natIOns
adversely effected by dev IluatIon IS nol JuslJ for Ihe purpose of financmg projects 10 developmg countries
lied Devaluation .s not a pcn.eea for all the
{conomle ills of a country J hIS has been prov The world IS mOvlDg towards a strange
ed over and over agam state of affairs. The economic gap between Ihe
No one knows when the prcsent rllsh on developing and developed nattons IS creating
gold WIll stop No one has anv gaurantee that mfrre hardships and diVisions It Is far better to
lhe ."onem.c and monetary ana,rs of many na help the developing nations when their domes
hans tn the world Will not be lilt by the pre tic affaIrs are m good order than to spend mUn
sent demand for gold and that m my other cur ons of do1lars to finance a Vietnam type of war
renctes WIll not have to be dcvalued Gold IS when this stability breaks down everywltere
already m great demand In many developmg UNCTAD must see that practical steps must be
natIOns MIllions of dollars worth of gold are t,ken (0 guarantee that tlte second develnp
_________m_e_n_t""~d:.:e:.:c:::a:::d~e- does not turn Ibto another fiasco
IIOME PRESS AT A GI.AN€E
I oday s '.Jlll" edltonally commenls Town and house construcllon hav d h
n Ihe announcement by the Public.; been rather haphazard In thiS /Loune ac~ es to an already overworked
Health Ministry Saturday thai three Iry looays the article New .oostrue n toverstreched mUnJclpal cor:
k d POJa Ionnew 10 ergartens Will be opened I n sl.hcmes lowns have been bra If
next week In different parts of K I In childs of mayors governors and all (;~ns~ew nllnrstry responslblf: for
bul city l.: ve 1 private home builders aDd real then the ruction actiVities l~... 'SCt lJIX
Gelling one schild 1010 a kmder t:~late men themselves b d mUDlclpaJ corporation wiil
N e omg lIs dOly of tryl I I kgarlen here as there are only hand ew reSIdentIal dlSlflcts have afler the aUa ng a QD
IuJ of them has been a cons derable been born In Kabul With no regard lhan bulldrn I~~ of the town' rather
headache says the ed tonal h IOl.:allty I vang condItIons or the I h g ...
But It goes on the Situation 10) like by enterpnSlng land scllers who lere~ t IS tmlD: stry all prasenf sca~
much worse n other l:ll1es have drawn on their own slreets and part c~ns rucI~o~ and housmg de.
rhe maIO obst~cle In the path uf S)ld plots around It Id men s cou e-1ncludcd and co
the Publtc Health Ministry the cd I hiS then has crealed U t ~perale on a halmllal bas,s (be
Itonal notes has been a lack of fin • ar Ice iays c-
anclal resources ThiS IS a forrnlda
ble problem which cao only be elo ,
nmated through large scale plann
('0 leflon
In the course of actIon wh l,;h
the paper suggests seek 109 of IOter
natJonal aId holds to the top plal:e
fhcn menllon IS made of mu c ad
vely trying to cally Involve the
piJrents espec ally the wClllthlar pa
e-nts local orgamsat ons Inti Al
glwn philanthrop sts l.h Itlrc;n
We mOst adm t that a liJrge p I
I l. ty programme of thIS nature has
I t yet been unde take 1 hv Ihe PI
bl L Health MinIS r} (here S (, t:
r\ hope fhat II may work
I he people have made l:un~ dcr<.l
bl~ l:ontnbutlOns JO nearly all cor
11t:f'i of the country towards openmg
nd runnmg pnmary village Ind
llddle schools
If It IS made dear to them that a
kmdergarren education IS of great
n portance In shaping the personah
ty of theu" children In the fulure
there IS no reason why we won 1
Imd much tangible help l:urnlOg fl
.th from lhe people
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However the editOrial goes un
'Il.: 'ihould like to suggest thai the
Publil Health MInistry as In the
J 1\1 In case 1t deCIdes to charge hi
ghcr klOdergarlen fees to the mure
tffluent parenls should keep to It~
r 1St pracllce of charglng a subslan
I Illy 'imall or no fee 10 poor faml
I c for keeprng theIr children m
" ndcrgarten
'urlay s Islah also carf1~S an ar
t de c ntnbuted by Mohammad Af
L Ii wh (;h suggests formallOD of a co
n<;trud.on m n stry 10 coordmate all
~ nstrucl on ad vilies in the count
y be thorne lown oJ: pubiiI;: uti
I,,',;Y, ,,,b"u1I,1,-I,d,1n8'"''~,'''''''''''''','''
•
•J
~
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Dear Mrs R S S Thank you
very much ror the Interest
you are taking In the Wo-
men s page or The Kabul
TImes. It gIves "" great plea
sore 1bat tbls .page makes
Interestlns reading And we
appreciate new ideas BDd su
ggestlons about this page
As regants the recipes we
bave always tried to give
Afghan ~Ipes BDd alwayS In
a season when the Ingredl
ent& are available In the rna
rkel Some dishes wblch ap-
pear Enropean only g-o to
show the slmtlarlty to lbe
Arg-ban and" Europeall rood
Suggesllons bowever are
welcome and we tbank you
ror your Interest
Meltrla Raflq Women s EdItor
~f was Il1Uitested a lOtrln politics
It was In my lite from 1(Ie Clay I
was born It IS 110 longer, il(es
becaUie of ~ l:blll1lled, sltualion JD
Uganaa My brOther and iliy!'lll1me
dlale relatIons are alill 'lb. ~UPnda
so II w\luld lie Otilpld to ellll~ VI
ews thaI would PUI them lOti> dll
flculty dr embarrass them That a
why I have .toped having political
views
It was mdeed to get completely
away from pol1hcs that PrJDcess
Ehzabetb of Taro-now plain MISS
Ehzabeth E<hlh Christabel Bagayas
Since her country became a repub
hc-packed up her lucrative law
practice 10 Kampala to start a new
hfe In London as a fssbion model
Taro a beautIful, mountalDous
country IS one 6f the four ancient
kmgdom. In Uganda the others
Ankole Bunyoro and Ibe powerful
Buganda On ex Kabaka SIT Edwsrd
(Freddie) Mutesa II The pnnceas s
father Omokama SIT George Ruk.
dl 111 rolw Taro from 1929 10 1963
when followmg a bItter quarrel With
SIT Freddie Pnme Mmlster MIl
ton abate abohshed the monar
chy and declared Uganda
a republic
Ex. princess Ellzabeth-round
faced about five feet two IOches tall
Wllh small blue bnllIant eyes--was
readang law and history at Cambn
dge UOIverslly at the time of the
cnsls tbat took away her royal sta
Ius
Called to the Bar at Gray sInn
In 1965 -the first East African
woman barnster-she returned
to Uganda and 01 act.sed for 18
months
She came back to Bntam In the
summer of 1967 to take part m the
Commonwealth FashIOn Show Then
the 25 year old pnnces,o. stayed be
hmd to start her new career She
explaIned Actually I made the
deCISion back home n Uganda
Immediately 1 gOt the inVItatiOn for
the .how I told my famIly I would
not return
[n January she made ber deCISion
public and registered WIth a Lon
don agency as a full time model
She told me [fit Into modelling
qUite eaSily Because I have been
pbotographed '0 often and f have
learned how to walk and carry my
self WIthout difficulty It was not
conSidered necessary for me to go
to a modelling scbool I am also
mterested 10 acUng One reason why
I hke modelhng IS that you are ac
tong aU the lime
f suppose I msde the change be
cause I don t !tke beIng stuck to
one th'ng Yes I am a barllster
but I am oroud of my degree only
because It IS a combInahon of law
and history I can return to law
practIce any day You see my
attitude to life IS thai one must
not be unecess311ly Inhibited or
!tmlted that as long as opportu
nlbes eXJ~t to v.lden one s kno-
wledge and expenence one must
take advantage of them In other
words I am after personal satls
faction-fun If you !tke
An articulate conversattonalist
w,th an alert mlOd Ehzabeth IS not
an exile and can return to Uganda
whenever sh,e Wishes But has come
to ,her new profeSSion With a deter
m nallon to succeed She IS prepared
for difficulties There IS nothing
one takes to and gets It all smooth
sailmg But she adds everythlOi
has been good so far
F WF
{; nermes And she saId It was not
, custom among Afghans to hurt
theIr guest 10 any way
Babur was gl eatlY touched bv
what she saId
When the J.rgah or the meet
Ing of the elders was formed If'
the evefllng Baour was receive d
With It.Indness He was sent bad,
to hiS barracll;S with military
honours
Bahur was saved from a dIm
cult s,tuatlon but the attractwn
for Mansoor s daughter remalne I
In hiS heart
In the ensumg war Blbl Mo
bal aka who particIPated m all
the battles was taken pnsone.
and thiS time Babur released hel
SaYing that what had he learnt
fl em her Will be emulated
She was sent home but WIth
Babur s saylOg rmgmg In her
ears that he was 10 love WIth
hel
JContlfllua on page 4)
cd
1 have seen one husband "ho
was very tall and like most tall
people oflen ran short of wisd
em With the habIt of ~epp1! g
the money away from hl,~ WJfl:
who m turn was very short
He thought the safest way
was to hang hiS coat very high
<a thal hiS Wife s hand should
not reach It But the wife who
was depnved of the essentials
managed to employ a tr.lck and
would ask her younger tall sIster
10 law to get on her shoulders
o get the coat She however had
to bnbe her to carry out the
plan safely
1 hIS altitude of d,slrust shown
by the male members has gIVen
waY to carelessnesc; In the use Of
money by women Smee they
have never been allowed t"
earn nor to undelstand and dJS
lUSS the dIfficultIes of earnJO~
money they ha \Ie not learnt to use
It WIth care and cautIOn
The money that happened to
rIll n their hands had to be
qu,cldy d.sposed of lest It be dIS
cove' ed by the men It had also
to be spen t 10 a way that no cl
lies be left for the men to sus
pect
Thus they usually spent It on
foop or possesSIOns which they
nevel used until they wele abl
10 mvellt a he that It was br
ought as a VI esent to them by
lhplI mother or Sister who Was
uuelv tak>;;n Into confidence
Women at e usually found to
be borrowmg moneY and spend
Ing It Without the least feehn~
cf dlscomfOl t or worry to paY It
back They have only to WBlt for
a proper opp ,rtunlty usually a
subdued tone 'n the presence of
guests to ask for the amount
f,am thelT husbands
Men when they learn thal
their Wife owed sDmeone qUIckly
give the amount to be Paid back
With a socd ~hOW~l of abuses Ie
selved fOI thl' lime when the
guests are JUSl oul of the house
Women use thJS trick because
(Conf",u£Od 01 pD8t' 4)
He did not know that th s was
the place of MalJk Mansoor the
leader of the Yousufzals
1he guards al the fo"tress be
cClmt: SUSPICIOUS of lum Thel:
came to enqUlle about hIS Iden
tily and when they found that
he ceuld speak their langua
gc they took him for quest,oOlng
MansoOI had a beautllul and
b ave daughte. m the prIme of
her youth Her name was Blbl
Mobaraka When she saw thIS
stlangt..:r she went to him and
asltcd h,m who he was Babur
told her that If she plomlsed not
to betray him he would reyeal
hIS true Idertlty
Blbl Mabaraka promIsed to
help him In the counCil of the
elders and Babul wtroduced
Illmself to hel
She told hIm that he was weI
come to every Afghan s house as
a guest Only 10 war weI e they
Elizabeth or TORO
Rice With
Vegetables
"'"
~ Ib sboulder of lamb
~ tsp pepper
~ tsl' pepper
j tsp paprlCll
1 cup water
f cup chopped onions
~ CtqI ehoppecl parsley
~ ouP chopped curry leaves
21 cups riCe
I tap salt
2 It water
2 tbsp salt
~ _ butter
Ct1t mutton IOlO small PIl:Ct s
and remove the fat f,om It Melt
bUlter ID a sklllel Sault the
mutton pieces With seasoning
unW the pieces are donc
Add water and let It cook on
low hre for ten mlDutes Wash
clean and chop the vege,nblLs
Pul them aSide
Aftel outtmg half of th~ nro
m the pot art ange meat and so
me of the vegetables III Iltcr
naUng orde. until the top layel
IS covered With Tlce
Cover and cook fOJ a felA nH
nutes as dIrected for Chalau De
lLCIOUS when served With yo IIrt
beautIful and nch The roman
tic love of Adam Khan and DOl
khanal was a popular tale among
them
Mahk Shah MansoO! the son
of Mahk Sulelman Shah was ,ui
IDIl and the youth wei e under
hiS command
The army of Babul had been
Illv!'n a great setback by the
Yousufzar youth At D1ght there
WlIS the th'lDdelUus sound of dr
ums and fhe elders en~oura!l
ed \ the-youtbs nol to permIt Babu s
aTfllY to cross IOta the area
For weeKs and months there
were battles and Babur did not
Slll:Qee¢
The army of Babul at thIS t.
me-was In Katlang One night
he hImself mcogmto went near
one of the big fortresses of the
Yousufzal s to flOd out for hIm
self the reasons why he could
not defeat them
TOO TRUE TO BE CONQUERED
Wives And Their Husband'sMoney
By Mr R S Slddlqlli
The threshold of tolor 'nCe n'
varrOus wives however vaned
and those who had a lower thre
shold could not telerate he de
prt'Vation foo long They had to
Invent one way or the othl:T to
satisfy theIr needs and the eas
lest Was to pIck pocket thell hll
sbands
It IS still customary In t.:~rtenn
faml1les for the women tn search
through all the pockets of thm
husbands when they are asleep
or are vIsIting the pubhe hath
Some womnn were luck to
have men as theIr husban Is '" ho
were not very -calculatmg an I
wherl they took away 10 afJha
nlS they were 'flat detected But
mostly men were cautIOus ctnd
watched them fUl lively and so
metImes caught them re 1111 ,d
ft usually tarns Into a fare
for the Lad,e. -parllClllarlY those
who are not aliowetJo'to go any.
where else 11il<e plcDlc spots or
cmerna theatres.. There tHey
spend the" dsy praying and cha
tting ;l!1d emOYlll1l the food
whIch they have broilght WIth
lhem
WOMEN ON
THE A:IR
All the fruits are properly wa
I get worrIed about the dlTec
hon the foreign women have
been sdoptmg m th'is age of mass
p.lIs
Madam If YO!J want us and our
women to remam m the 12tll
century to please the tourJSls and
the foreIgn VISitors you have a
mistaken notton of mterest In
th,s country
We do not want to hav" a hv
mg musuem of anCient places
mOVing around the town
Your concern for the Afgnan
women because she IS adopllng
new fashIon styles whether )uj11'
or dress dIstresses me the most
It boomerangs The more your
cencern the more m me
RadIO AfghanIstan had an m
terestmg programme about Old
TradItions wh,ch are still cur
rent In the country 10 Its \vo
man and New hfe roundable
She referred to the custom of
g,vlDg expenSl~e gifts bY the
groom dunng Eld and to the
fiance and she suggested mstead
a small gift as token of hiS feel
109 for her
In illY attempt to fmo ou t
weste~n at·,tude towald, entn,lS
tlng wife "IIUi money I "cult,! lI"t
resel! any conclUSIOns It)VIIS ge
nerally expressed tImt su~h ~ qu
eshon never arose In a \\les.tel n
clvlhsahon and who manaRed
the fmanclal affa...s of the home
was purely a questIOn of mutual
IlA.de n~ •
The participants were Mrs ;!it: c ~*ral
M,mona Sahrahl director of I~ _~ to eal
teacher tramuig department of d
Kabul Umverclty Mrs Sh,ren litir.,.~o f sta"'·'
Malroh member of Umted Na The hazy pICture 10 tms fIeld
tlOns mformatlon department In In the V. est IS made hazlcr be
Kabul and M,ss Hamlda Ayub cause there a bousewlfe IS rare
Prmclple of Zarghoona High Iy just a house wife She often IS
School a society woman shouldenng the
~ A es,9nQ\"'C..!! resp,gNi!9jJl\l~ of the
Mrs Stibrahl exp1't!Saed lbe~· ii%ntly, as" lDucli 4S f,the'iiitan
personal opmlon about the old But Ihe sItuation hun untl!
customs and saId that she very recently has hcen qUllC
wasn t completely agamst the clearcut on th,s matter Men
old traditions but site reCOlDlIle ~~)le~ ~ the money WIth the
nded some changes 10 uselelis wne. 'ana 411e WIfe has no other
customs source of InCome except wha t
might SO!l1etlmes be ~Iven grac
10uSlY by per bUliband whlqh of
course 's very rate a!"td ot
course whatever she manageR to
get WIth her own resourcetulne:ss
from the pockets of her husballd
It was only an JOsIgmfll:ant
number of fan""lhes v.:here the
WIfe. could enlw the feel ol.
ShUWlIII{''''' buna\i! )W;':Ilores at
the end of every mohfn when
her husband brought hiS pay
and handed It to her The mala
rtty of men consJdered t most
unWise to let wffe anj n ( ney
come together
Thus an ordInary Wife 'las not
even supposed to know her fa
mlly mcome All the prOVISl ns
were purchased by the man at
Ihe begmnmg of every month
and If the wlfe or chIldren need
ed anythmg 10 the middle of the
month the man ID Ihe house had
10 be approached
He in turn always wore 1 f
own on the forehead lest Ihe WI
fe or the ch,ldren dare ask foo
somcthlng Days passed by and
even the necessary thmf.;,s were
not askw for fear of he 109 '"
buked
She goes about 10 the towns
and cilies and Villages loves
to see Afghan women In vel) or
chaden and Wants the Koochl
women to keep thClr origmah ty
by Ihe type of hfe they lead snd
dress they wear
z
Madam, My hlllda;n
~We Appreciate Your l~iit
In Our Women, BItt ....
By Nokia Cbeell
ThIS time when I say m$dam Havmg seen many of the fllms
I am mterested In the foreIgn deplctihll thl! hfe 10 Europe and
lady In Ksbul wbo loves 10 wear the United States til nth. 18th
m'nlSk,rts berself and has a haIr 19th and early 20th centunes 1
style nearest to the nlJlltary am fascmated WIth t\le lype of
crew cut but adVIses Afghan dress which existed then
women to remain In the tradl Those costumes bellpve me
tlonal stage of womanhood al are so fabulous so cbanniDg t:hat
most completely bankrupt of nothing can beat It nOW Wby
modern trends don t you wear ane of those fa
She wntes beautIfully on the bulous dresses at least when you
culture and hIstory of Afghan are 10 Afg~stan and lel pea
.stan never wore a dress shor pIe hke me .and thousands more
ter than her knee before arrlV admire your leadershIp?
Ing In Kabul and never Intends
to have a really mascuhne type-
of half cut
Madam I apprecIate your can
ccrn for the Afghap women but
honestly I do not hke your con
cern fOi tradltIOnahsm We don t
want Afghan women to look
I. ke temple keepers of the seven
Ih century
Madam there ~re many wo
men of your type In thiS country
who love to look at Koocbl wo
men for the pleasure of It All
you want to do IS take a couple
of photos talk for a few mlnut
es Wlth them m the language
of the deM and dumb and ithen
wnte YDUr' ImpresSIons ftir bad<
hom~ It makes ajjlovely «iId in-
erslmg stOry for the members of
your fam,ly but If you don t
mmd lei me tell you tliat we
Afghans want OUI beauttful wo
men to beat you 10 fashIOn style
womanhood and managmg faml
Iy hfe
To advocate Ihe concept that
~oclal backwaldness IS natIona
lIsm d,stmctlOn and onglnality
IS forgetting progress of wOmen
n your own society
Would you like may I ask You
madam to wear VIctOrIan dress
which covers not only chal mIng
knees but also boney ankles and
the hat whIch goes w,th .t and
also to cover your body With Ihe
I91? SWimmIng SUitS?
Madam sees an Afghan woman
In a beauty salon and laments
th., she IS cullmg the locks of
her beautiful black hair and
shortenmg to the POInt of no re
lUI n
Babur the young ambitious
, I Prmee of Fal'lIQana headmg a
bIg army passed through Nan
garhar and Laghman to Bajawar
wantIng to conquer Pashtoon
areas and move beyond the
Indus river
ThIS central ASIan prmce wan
ted to conquer IndIa and become
the emperor of thIS part of the-
world (926 1019 Hegheral
From the hIStOrIcal sItes 10
>Ne..nllllP\ar.4ti~\I~~)}Ieh Alex
=aer''tfiii' grell't liaWplissed cell
tUrles before he crossed the
Balawar mountams till he rea-
ched the place where the You
sufzals were hvmg
This youthfuL and y,,> lady lIke madeI designed by ~Mandel The Yousufzal tribe was hVWgl
• here 10 the lajjl,e "!n'lcultura
In delicate greeD, SIlO~ tIij~CIUIJ' o~'Betllil ~@IIl!jfor .-- areas undel' th~ilrIIlO!:gfeS'draft
mer or 1968 Along wltli 'lVlilte aiId 011 wlifte a pasteIJe orange, ed by the leader Shall<h Moolle
light green tones and brown nuances are the favourites The basic a century before
forms of the dresses and eDats IIgbtly emphasize the waist and the Strong youths !tved 10 the big
skirts are Ralred fortresses The area was very
\
1
esse" testing deVIces for measurlOg
the Critical amOunt of plulonlum No
major difficulty IS secn moreoVer
In the manufacturc of a tngger for
An atomiC bomb for "1ts preCISion
machine and elcctromc mdustrles
are at world level
The production of atQmlc bombs
With ennehed Uf801um presents .a
eraI mmes with whIch It could make
urse 8rc poor but II does have sev
more formidable obstacle But It IS
not ImpossJble 10 overcome If the
eosls could be borne Japan slack
of lithium resources rules out tbe
manufacture of. hydrogen bombs
prevIOUS year ;lOd that thiS growth
wa~ a contin\4l1$ trend
A;IIMusl1 the fIgures are -a year
old, the Forum revealed that JO the
perood from Aprol I 1966 10 March
3 J 1967 Investments IQ atolllJc pro
Jects lotalled 3 I SOO mtllion yen of
which the GovemmCj1t supphed
14600 ffillUon yen aad provate bus
oness 16 900 mllhon Ylln The 10
year total of IOvestments m equi
pment frem 1956 to 1966 came to
100000 million Yen by the Gov
ernment and 120 000 mlillon yen
by buamess firms It was noted
that Japan was an eXcepllO)l am
ong nations WIth an atomic In
dustry In the fact that mvesl
ments by pflvate busmess topped
that by the Govemmenl
One prolect whIch the Govel11m
eot after much delay seems determ
lDed at long lasl to pursue 's the co
nstruchon of a nuclear power ship
fhe dec1Slon to make such a vessel
was reacbed 10 1961 bOI the budg
elary approprlallons recclved Jeglsla
love approval only last year
If sll goes weIl Japan s f"al al
omlc operated ship should ba- ready
by 1972. But "'me e~pert. fear a
further delay slOce the bh~pnnts
.all {or the ves.e''I to be outfitted
wllh a domesllcaUy produced reactor
-al a bme when Japan has yet to
manufacture Its fust land based po
wer generauog reaclor
The fear held. by reSIdents 10 nel
gbl;lounog j;pmmulllUes of poSSIble
alomlC POiSODlng and explOSIOn has
slowed up the construction of plants
In several part! of the country And
there I~ 0 the. opposilion from the
poll wAi.ch contlDues to su
specl ' In,C pIanls for peace
ful llS4j ~n IlIlle b. coaverted
to thet tlure of nuclear wea
pons S ;:n""
"l'i! 'J> -K.iJ "-rn~Anuc~aif;'O
de~.!<!lJ!gnJ~r~'
JaPOD<>!i*
nali0!'iii;'!l\~\~()rtlfC~:',1II!f 'l';
lollllltO;1il\:'
flVl;"i,//il -
" ~.
Japan's "Nuclear Allergy"
J
""'z,"v\ ~~ t:
The developmg countrIes are By Milos Martnovle
obvIouslY d,sapwmted WIth, the than the. mflow of new linanclal
results achIeved wlthm the De resources from abroad •
¥.~Jopment Decade '-as the Unl. Yet another tharacterlshc
If!ll 'NaaBns have calIed tbe when the relallve posItion of the
SIxth decade of our centurY developmg countnes IS m ques
As often the case with noble tIon are growmg d,sPloportlons
and Wlse Ideas thIS one-at least between the m.flow of foreIgn
by' n0"l-has remamed only_ a pnvate mvestments and theirh~ 'F01: 'lilt ~Ilffis ~k.tlLil!.J.l1e outflow m the form of the ex
'slxtll"flet'ade wlrrremalit'" recaro:" Of.tvtif pi'Oflts •
ed m h,stop: t ~ote~J4!le,. dee Thi& is best Illu5tratlld by the
penmg of tti~l1tilP' ilftVJ\,~ the" .tIiltil:ti!onilo!i'hmg :tile. United Sta
developed and underdeveloped tes In 1965 Ainerlcan companies
t1111*," "Dy!-ac\,ompliohlgg Itlie goals lR"!"ted ,$ 260 mJiJlon 1010 !.ttlO
of',(.be !DeY.no~t~de' '" \ AmerIca :,228'mlllt91.I!..1/T,,1Il66f:and
The devl!loped, .countnes ha,~e drew therefrom- m the {arm of
chIefly "lorgytte~\ tliehf."O:~romi~e;''exp.l!rte~;(Protl~S !/!ltent com
to set a~,d'eone per cent\f th~,r ~ Ilel'i§atlons and the' ;U1fe comm/1natlOnal.~'1cQlJle to finarice tht' ~o 101 and 11 1n1llop dollatsdeveloPI~CCJUndes ,,< '~ i~ / ~ll'tl~lIlarrsl~~on ll{egaJis m
Mpreover if the present Jllllln ASlil and Afrlta Where :Amen
CIS! trendj; 10 t~e world are 150rn clln mvestments fell from $ 570
m mmd It can be saId tliat the milhon In 1965 to 289 mllhon 10
rulll-the more developed yoU 1966 whtle theIr export of Ca
are the larger Iill1lnclal res6uI pltal from lthe Mro AsIan coun
ces are pourmg In from' 6utslde tiles came to 1 28 bilhon m 1965
-IS becoming more and more anli 1 20 bUhon In 1966
topIcaL 'l'he dltfl\rence of 710 I e 969
mlIII'm W~s due to Amencan JD
The fact that 0 95 per cent of vestments m Europe and CaI:Iada
the naUollal mcome of the- dd- and ...auctIOns JD the .Amer<can
veloPlng countfles were se~ ~slde balance at payment deBClt Ac
for the development of those cordlnlity capital IS g01D1l to the
lallllmg behind and that thIS developelj IOstead of mto the un
percenlage fell 10 07S 1D 1964 and derdeveloped countrllls
even to 070 m 1967, best Illustra
ted the decreasIDg lDternatlonal Tradmg condlttons on thc
financial ~ori ~o <prOD1l/:le the world market keep detenoratlng
development of"tlfe d/!\lel(jpmg for tile developmg countlles For
c!luntfles thIS reason they were enlargmg
'W!i1le Ufe lJroSi; tflltiQlfa1;;;p£O- theu in Ihe course of Ihe 1960 s
ducI of ti,e develtl~ countne, at the lInnual rate of only 6 per
rose $ 4OO·~blll;on llnionclal as>< cent wh,le this pe-rcentage m
S1stancc 10 -tlte~ developmg one. the world as a whole was 8 per
w<,s not hIgher than $ 400 m,l cent
Iton whlth means a thousand Al Ihe same t,me the pnce
\tlmes smalier Accordmg to data d,sperlty between ondustnal and
released by tne OECO the per agricultural goods further WIde
cehtage of the gross natlohal 111 ned so that these 6 net cent of
come which 14 developed count Incre8Se in the value of exP(" s
lies of the west set aside- for the not mean the same expansion In
developmg countlles feli f, am Ihe purchasing power-<>nly 1:1-
102m 1962 to 088 on 1986 ,"stead of 6 percent
ThiS fall was almost exciusl As Q result of un.favourable
ve!y due to cuts on the sums al conditions m trade the develop
located by the Governments of 109 countrIes lost abo'" 20 bl11l0n
the developed countnes whIle dollars between rn55 and 1961
the shate of pnvate capItal IC 12 blll10n of whIch were due to
roamed almost the same hIgher pnces of 10dustllal goods
At the same tIme bIg debts and 8 biliton to the fall 10 the
of the developing countnes gUt Prices of raw materIals
vely retard then efforts to pro Lattn Amellca for mstance
mote development Their pub\lc lost ten times more than the to
debts mcreasw from ten bllllon tal assistance of the UDlted Sta
dollars 10 1955 to 40 bllllon 1D tes and mternatlona1 organ'sa
1966 and the annual burden of tlons to the countries of thiS can
Interest rates and appreCiatIOn tment
paId on these debIs rose from Bec'!>use of the agranan pro
08 to over 4 bllhon dollars tectloDlsrrr of the- ~ve10pe-d cou
ThiS trend contmued the re ntTles those In the process of
lpa'yment of the Interest and ap of development have to lower
preclatlOn I ates WIll be hlgh~1 the pTlces of the IT produ~ts
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'apan .s noW Irymg busoly 10
catch up With the other advanced
nahons In the peaceful ublisatJon
of alomlc ~nergy It IS one of Ihe
fastest gr-oWIDg mdustnes 10 the \
"ountry Wlth more than 250000
mllhon yen poured ID for equIp
ment alone dunng the past 12
\years
l AtomiC dewclopmeot 10 Japan wo
uld probably have moved al a much
fa);ler pace had II nOI been for 'lhe
memory of that tragic cvept In bu
rhe returns pf the prImary n' IC man history 23 years ago when In
Now Hampsh,re are a heavy blow fldlIgh~ed ,j;iJr,nfeiiesl I. J; lhe laal few days of World War 11
p n the polrhcal prc;stlge of John ulved here along WIt!I altrw§U1 ~he atomlC bombs were exploded on
01 sa d Nha, Dan 0/ Hano, (anadJans koow tnillll' of the A~sn Hlrosblma and Nagasaki The sho
rhe New HampshIre pnmary took have the skIlls ond means to make ck of that traalc OJtpenence bas yet
pluee II a time when the army 01 mmedlately useful confTlbution In to wear off:>~hJ'apan rfhe whelle nu
"'n,er c '- mada Ottawa does nOI propo.e clear subject has been t.boo herean aggressors IS continuously r I
s IffeTlng heavy lOsses In V clnan ~) re ax lts ImlmgratlOD laws until only recently
",hen the Johnson admlOlstrat on All the same thiS action Will But now there IS a growlUg rea
s wbJtlct to severe critiCism both l:3use Britons to wonder whether the Iisalion that' the only people ever
~t hl me an I abroad the c..:ommenta prachcal devolJon to a multIracial to have sufCrred the agony of ato
n p lOts out (ommonwealth IS not greater now mtC auack must flDd their place al
The number of write m votes for In Canada thun In the moth~r co ong With others 10 the: new world be
Johnson s Democratic Party nomlD unlry 109 fastuooed by nuclear energy In
atl dod Havmg forgouen the behesls of ,I. peaceful appliCAtion n ovenunon IS regar 10 the commentary f ef h 1'J
iJ\ roo small as compared to the or at ers about honesly In sports ent and busloess Circles rep..hsc:: thai
number expecled by those who sup the Jnternahonal OlympIC CommJl Japan may be left faf behmd 10
porls Johnson In thaf state Vice lee has agam got InvoJved In the sctence and technololY unless more
Vf>T\a &nator Eugene McCarthy t;"t Yh busJncss by decJdmg to admit POSitive measures are taken nowwho 13 an act ve cntJc of Jobnoson s t e MeXIcan games a delegation Japan s atomic energy programme
policy lowards Vietnam and of Ihe republic of South AffJca gOt off the- grougd 10 1951 when- the
who IS .100 act ve crthc of Johnson s As a result of thiS The Jnlerna {,rst reactor for expenmental purpo
demands to change the policy got 42 I onal Olymp.c movement now fac ses was f,red at the Japaneit atomic
per lent of Voles which exceeded all cs a seriOus CflSlS Bons Fedosov power centre at Tokal mura a
hopes of Ml:Cartby and hi!!; camp and YUrI Feofanov wrole In the short dlstanC1t north of Tokyo ThiS
he newspaper POints out Izvt!Sllu of Moscow CrltlClsmg the plant has SIX reactors In oper-aUon
I he public of the United Slates present policy of the InternatIOnal a seventh l!l now beiog Installed Of
Ind uf the world regards the pnma OlympiC Committee and lis preside Ihese three were nnported from the
ry l:onkst In New Hampshire as ot Avery Brundage the United States and one from Sri
iJn extremely harmful blow on Jo The aUlhors POlDl out that VLQ talO The three olhers were manufa /
hnso" said lhc paper 1a4'"i.cIaJlses 19 and 20 Brundlllle ftured 10 Japan
In .i.JO edtlurliJl entuleu Canad t held at the roc meetmg on Pcb- J h
O ruary 3 In Greooble 11 In A toget er Japan now possessespens a D"or the New York 7, VOl g all a 10 ,.1 to h
, s wrole secrel ~Ot for Iho e present 'and ' expeClm~.D,"", \"!lac rs Wit one
by m8lr for lhose wSho did nOI at "'Inore dUe to l;. completed thiS yearOne foolnole Lo BrllalO s panll: d I I I Iend the meetJDg an wo e ec rIc power genera JOg
ky enactment of a (,;urb on Imm t AI· k t thIn thiS way he forced reac ors loUe presen slage e
sratlon from Kenya of Bntlsh l:lllz through Ott fnt.. ff d
f rhe Internahonal OlympIC Comml c un ry IS IUS ~..mg a on a WI eens 0 ASian oJ'lgm should nol puss scale pta m~' of t IlIee a resoJutJOn which allowed a gra II"" cons ruc 109 po-
unnoticed Canada has qUIetly senl 1 w I At I t thde egatlon from a country whIch er reac OJS ea, ree power
an Immigration offiCial 10 Nairobi to II b d dto settle 10 Canada VIolates baSIC human nghts to rake re.ac rs WI e rea y next year an
'''''''''''''''' "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''JIP;,~a:r,t: n the OlymplG-J/amea .. by 1975 11 (cactors are expected to
I IllI I I I mllmuulllllllllfl llllll be generatlOg electrIC power on a
commerCial tiSSlS wl(h a combltled
S KHALIL Edllor In Chtef ~ output lotalbng S 24(H100 kilowatts
Lookmg ahead 2()' yelrs 10 1988
Telepbone 24047 ,t IS e'lImal~ t./tal 70 pc. cent of
Japao s P"Y'"r ~",wlll"be met by
atomic reactor geneJfa!Qrs whlCh
Will be p.oducllng S4,ooo 000 -Julow
atls ThIS was'revealed at a three
day confetence of ~he Atomic Indu
s'ry Forum held m Tokyo 10 late
Pebruary
it' was also made knoWn:.1 th,s
meellng auendett by {~presentalives
of 'he SSO lapllnese firms ~Dg'lled
m the atolU'C eoerey liusmess llial
ordcrs 10 1966 tnpled that of the
I
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What Does 'UNCTAD' Mean?
To rename VNCTAD the Vmted NatIOns smuggled mto tlte developirlg nations dally
Conference on Trade and Development as "Vn The higher tlte prices go, the more reason there
der No Circumstances Take Any DecisIOns' IS will be 10 believe that gold smuggling wlll lit
humourous but unfortunately meamngful The crease Gold dem8Jlds by the pubUc In these
way VNCTAD IS eontlnumg at present mdlcat areas w\l1 be IDcreased and the net result will
es that few fruitful results wlIl be obtained 8. be the loss of confidence in paper currency The
mllarly the way the developed nations are lak UNCTAD meeting must discuss the fliternatlon
109 the.. respons.blllttes towards the masses al monetary system and find ways of ensurlDg
of the people of the developing nations is so tlte stability of thc economle s1tua4lon In the
hght hearted that VNCTAD deserves 10 be so thIrd world
humourouslY denominated
Astomshlngly enough some of the deltbe Tlte reports that mdustrlal nations may ag
rallons are sbrouded In secreey But bow can ree 10 continue talks In another venue Is no
md why should deltberatIllns of an internati agreement at all What is wrong wUIt ftnJshlng
onal meeting to which more than 132 couDtnes the talks m OelW now and In time? UNCTAD
have sent their delegates be secret? The dell i, sltollld not become anot.her Kennedy Roul\d
heratlons and the outcome must become known whloh took four years to achieve some results
to the whole world The same should be the In addition to achieving general agreement~ase w.th the opinion of dllTerent countrIes on on tbe sale of semI and finished products In
p\ cry subject brought up at VNMAO the markets of the developed countries on fixed
The present gold cr.sls threatemng the prJees for raw material and a general '\&Tee
whole world should spur the work of the New ment on Increasmg linanc.al aid to develOllliJg
lJellll meetmg-s Following- the devaluatIon of nat OilS attempts shOuld be made 10 cood_
pound sterhng- In mternatlonal lIIonelary markets lalks on a WIder range of subjects beneftclal 10
the pnce of g-old m thc stock exchang-es has cx the developmg counlrles ThIs inclUdes the for-
(>Or!Coeed sharp nuctuations matlon of regIonal raw material stocks faelllta
To Improve the balance of pavments of one tlng the Row of private capital to developlnr.
nation at the expense of endangerllll:' the finan n.tlons and allocating a certain percentage "of
clal affaIrs of many other nahons who Will bp the gross nattonal product of mdustrlaI natIOns
adversely effected by dev IluatIon IS nol JuslJ for Ihe purpose of financmg projects 10 developmg countries
lied Devaluation .s not a pcn.eea for all the
{conomle ills of a country J hIS has been prov The world IS mOvlDg towards a strange
ed over and over agam state of affairs. The economic gap between Ihe
No one knows when the prcsent rllsh on developing and developed nattons IS creating
gold WIll stop No one has anv gaurantee that mfrre hardships and diVisions It Is far better to
lhe ."onem.c and monetary ana,rs of many na help the developing nations when their domes
hans tn the world Will not be lilt by the pre tic affaIrs are m good order than to spend mUn
sent demand for gold and that m my other cur ons of do1lars to finance a Vietnam type of war
renctes WIll not have to be dcvalued Gold IS when this stability breaks down everywltere
already m great demand In many developmg UNCTAD must see that practical steps must be
natIOns MIllions of dollars worth of gold are t,ken (0 guarantee that tlte second develnp
_________m_e_n_t""~d:.:e:.:c:::a:::d~e- does not turn Ibto another fiasco
IIOME PRESS AT A GI.AN€E
I oday s '.Jlll" edltonally commenls Town and house construcllon hav d h
n Ihe announcement by the Public.; been rather haphazard In thiS /Loune ac~ es to an already overworked
Health Ministry Saturday thai three Iry looays the article New .oostrue n toverstreched mUnJclpal cor:
k d POJa Ionnew 10 ergartens Will be opened I n sl.hcmes lowns have been bra If
next week In different parts of K I In childs of mayors governors and all (;~ns~ew nllnrstry responslblf: for
bul city l.: ve 1 private home builders aDd real then the ruction actiVities l~... 'SCt lJIX
Gelling one schild 1010 a kmder t:~late men themselves b d mUDlclpaJ corporation wiil
N e omg lIs dOly of tryl I I kgarlen here as there are only hand ew reSIdentIal dlSlflcts have afler the aUa ng a QD
IuJ of them has been a cons derable been born In Kabul With no regard lhan bulldrn I~~ of the town' rather
headache says the ed tonal h IOl.:allty I vang condItIons or the I h g ...
But It goes on the Situation 10) like by enterpnSlng land scllers who lere~ t IS tmlD: stry all prasenf sca~
much worse n other l:ll1es have drawn on their own slreets and part c~ns rucI~o~ and housmg de.
rhe maIO obst~cle In the path uf S)ld plots around It Id men s cou e-1ncludcd and co
the Publtc Health Ministry the cd I hiS then has crealed U t ~perale on a halmllal bas,s (be
Itonal notes has been a lack of fin • ar Ice iays c-
anclal resources ThiS IS a forrnlda
ble problem which cao only be elo ,
nmated through large scale plann
('0 leflon
In the course of actIon wh l,;h
the paper suggests seek 109 of IOter
natJonal aId holds to the top plal:e
fhcn menllon IS made of mu c ad
vely trying to cally Involve the
piJrents espec ally the wClllthlar pa
e-nts local orgamsat ons Inti Al
glwn philanthrop sts l.h Itlrc;n
We mOst adm t that a liJrge p I
I l. ty programme of thIS nature has
I t yet been unde take 1 hv Ihe PI
bl L Health MinIS r} (here S (, t:
r\ hope fhat II may work
I he people have made l:un~ dcr<.l
bl~ l:ontnbutlOns JO nearly all cor
11t:f'i of the country towards openmg
nd runnmg pnmary village Ind
llddle schools
If It IS made dear to them that a
kmdergarren education IS of great
n portance In shaping the personah
ty of theu" children In the fulure
there IS no reason why we won 1
Imd much tangible help l:urnlOg fl
.th from lhe people
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However the editOrial goes un
'Il.: 'ihould like to suggest thai the
Publil Health MInistry as In the
J 1\1 In case 1t deCIdes to charge hi
ghcr klOdergarlen fees to the mure
tffluent parenls should keep to It~
r 1St pracllce of charglng a subslan
I Illy 'imall or no fee 10 poor faml
I c for keeprng theIr children m
" ndcrgarten
'urlay s Islah also carf1~S an ar
t de c ntnbuted by Mohammad Af
L Ii wh (;h suggests formallOD of a co
n<;trud.on m n stry 10 coordmate all
~ nstrucl on ad vilies in the count
y be thorne lown oJ: pubiiI;: uti
I,,',;Y, ,,,b"u1I,1,-I,d,1n8'"''~,'''''''''''''','''
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An ufllClal stalemenl by lhe
Lusaka officl' of the 21mbaw('
Afncan NallOnal Unum sal(i lis
ml1i1alY wing killed sevpn dnd
scrww:;lv wnundcd th, (>l' out of
111 RhodeSian soldiers encounter
ed last night 40 mdes InSide
RhodeSia west oj Makutl
The entire northern pal t of
southern RhodeSIa was placed Ifl
a state of alert
Road blocks have been set up
on all routes leading into Salis-
bury and police arl' checking all
vehIcles
Congress Party
Suffered Big··
IDefeat In Bihar
NEW [JELHI, March lY, IAFPI
-Pnme Minister IndIra Gandhi's
Congress Parly suffered 11 bIg rev-
erse Monday when liS allIed provIn-
Cial alhmnls'rlltlon If} Ihc North,
eastern Indian slate of Blh.lr WIIS
votcd out of office
I he slale asscmbly at Patntl voted
a nu-confldC'Ill"C motion by 165 to
14B
J he ousled government was for-
med one and a half months ago
:If ICf a leftist l:oalttton government
of soclilhslS and l:ommumsts fell
follOWing defCClton by 30 socialists
'fbe Congress Party bncked the
lIdcl:turs to form It mlnonty gove~
J nlllenl, but I::! Con,::ress Party mc"
III hers ycstcllIll y U ossed the govern~
l)lcnt bench
Blhal IS the fuurth Inlllan prov,"'
I.:l' to hc l.:llLlghl up In Ihe l'urrent
wave of pOIJlIGll IIISt,lbllJty
Wf.-'st Bcngal. HdrY.lIlu anli Unar
PI.tlil'sh IUl.' ,lIre.llIy IWlIlg 1Ilrcl:tly
,Idllllmslcred by lhl.' fellcral guvern·
11lf.-'nt fuJlowlllg failure llf parllllmcn
tary system IJ1 t11l'~l: stall'S
BIhar Pi nuw expcl.:lcd tu ~ 1I1tl'
elly ,tllllllnistclcd (null New Dc1tll
Another provll1l,tul lHJnunlslrallllll
Similarly tcctcrmg un the bnnk lIt
I.:ullupsc l'i Ihul 01 PlIllJllb
Deat'h Definition
Necessary For
Ti'Gnsplants: WHO
GENEV A, M,II dl, /II, (Ht'tJICf'
DuclOl's Ollisl lIgrl'c UI1 :t ddlllllhUl
4"ll lIeuth befurf.-' hCHTl lrall~pl,lIJ1~
I.:'an belomc \.nlllf1Wn pllll.:lll.:(' lhl.' tll
lel'lor ~enenll of thl' Wurld Health
OrganisatIOn saId here ycslcrllil y
,Dr Marculmo liol1lct. Cundall
told a press confcrcnu:' Ihat If WO.~
up to the mcdlcal profession lIod
IW( govcMmcnl llrgant~lIons 110
make the rules for thiS .
He suggested Ihat such a deliOl-
lion should be the province uf the
World Medical Association and the
Council of InternatIOnal Organists-
liOns of Medlenl Scicnces made up
of speCIalised world bodIes ranging
from cancer to tuberculosis resca-
rl:h.
"The medical profession has gal
10 get together and define ItS oWn
way of facmg these problems be ad~
ded.
A WHO spokesman said tHe c1as~
sica,! idea of a perSOn being dead
when hiS bcan stopped no longer
held In an aae when the heart could
not be kept gOing artiflcaUy.
He thoughl any new defmitlon of
dcath would probably have to mc-
Jude the question of brum damage
and whether the patIent wouJd be
III full 1I'0ssession of hiS senSes Il
returned to Jlfe
" "'".' ,
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U.S., USSR,
India Give
Views'On
Treaty
GENEVA. March 19. (AFP)-
The UllIled Slates dIsarmament
dclegate here. Samucla dc Pal·
rna, said yesterday the nuclcal
nr nproliferattoll treaty would
aId progress tow31ds nucle,lr con-
trol and dlsarrn<lment
He told an internatIOnal press
sernmal "lhere IS no need tu
exaggerate the trl'aty's Import-
ance, The treaty Will have been
worth the great effort whIch has
gone into it, I[ Il does no more
than buy time while the world
commumly learns how to tame
the nuclear mo,nster created by
modern sCience
"Our survival depends on lear-
ning how to do 1hls as soon as
poss.ble. But this treaty wdl do
more than gIve us lime It IS
also bound to generate an atmo-
sphere much mOl e conductive
than the pres;ent one for progress
In nuclear atomIC control and
dumrmument"
The Soviet delegate praised
Ihe mternatIOnal atomic agency
He saId that It had shown Its abi-
lity to exercise a check
'that was nellher an obstacle to
the peaceful uses of atomic ener-
gy nor a VIolation of the soven-
gnty of the countnes concerned,
IndIa's representatIve, A,
Husain d.plored that the treatv
lIlc1uded no arrangements to stop
what he coiled "vertical prolifcr-
atlOn to
In fact. he saId, the t,'eaty
doC's not forbId i:I nuclear power
to help anothel nuch.'ar pOWl'r
to develop its technological kno-
wledge of <ltomll: weapons
I he IInporlllnl.:c til suft h,mns wlt.~
also stressed noll II WlJS suggeslell
,that dcveloped lOllTllTles aughl OIV'
crt mllr~ of thclr resuurl.:'es mtll till-
1I11lg Ilew uscs for prududs uf lhe
least developed natt0ns who were
now f.IClng II declinmg markd
'-'-'. ,-~--;-­
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HRH Sardar Abdul Wall lis-
tens to an cxplanatlon of the ffr-
ing of Pcrshlng missiles by Capt.
James E. O'Bryant of the Per.
shing division in the U.S Army
Artillery 'lJId Missile Scltool's
Gu'ded Missile Del)]rtmcllt at
Fort Sill Oklahoma. The stall
at Fort Sill was one of many dn· I
ring Sardar Abdul Wali's monU,.
10!1g tOllr of military installa lions
in Ute United states.
Jet Boats May
Open Up Isolated
Nepalese Areas
AUCKLAND. March 19. (Reu-
ler) -A let boat journey IS to
be led by SIT Edmund Hillary up
a river," the foothills of the H,-
malayas with the aIm of help·
IRg the economy of thousands of
Nepalese
Subject to permission from the
Nepalese government. Su' t-:d~
mund sa.d Sunday night that he
plans to use lWo New Zealand-
made jet boats to navigate a str-
"tch of thc Sun KOSI R.ver.
runn.ng from the Indian border
to Kathmandu. capital of Ne-
paL
Sir Edmund saId hundreds of
thousands of Nepalese hVlng
]lear the fiver were almost com-
pletelY .solaled Carrying "pro-
duce on thelT backs to Kathmun-
du, nf!l'n tonk up to 10 days.
'I belIeve If \ve can get up the
nvcl' In Jet boats, we could help
npC'n liP th(' countl y cconoml('"I-
lv," SIr Edmund sa.d .
finanCIal cnsls but questIOned theIr
long-term effects,
MaJQr gold company shares dra-
pped smartly on the Sydney Sh,lCk
exchange
BONN West German gover,nmcnt
officials welcomed the deCISIon t~
split tbe gold market and Econ?ml-
cs Minister Karl Schiller said , the
solution will ha ve our fuB support
and we WIll do everything we can
to make It work,"
Banking sources In Frankfurt saId
a free gold mark~l alone would not
be sufficient to counter speculation
against the world's reser:ve curre~,t:­
les the dollar and sterlmg,
Paris: 'the two·tier sysl~m recclved
a cool press while sources close to
tbe government described the Wash-
lOgton decisions as "not at aU une-
xpected," and SIlId the government
.,
I 21 Nations Ask For SpecialI'Treatmen,t To Boost E~ports
I NEW DELHI March 1Y (Reuter)of techmques for lOr.:reasmg nlurkel
, 1 t fur effICIent markelDevelopmg .countnes yesterday ask- oppor ,un! Icsd frce access to marketsed for speCIal lrealment In tnterna- producers un I k d thul
lional conlmodlly trade lo hclp bu- Thc rcsolutton n sove~s t~ the nc-
ost theIr vital exporls of pTlmary co- greater alhlenillon t~ g~1 ped s!'llc:-i
d't cds of t C' CllS ev 0 "m~oplr~esposal before UN( -I AD str- plems were being l:onsldered fnr ~I'
, . I '\fid technical usslslum:c In
essed the lI11portnnce of these exports ~ancl.l ~ d nand dlvCrslfll:lttlull
and suggestcd ncgotmllOn of lIny ,:11I p~~~ ~f l~lternlllll\OlIl LlHlllTlothly
flcw international commodIty ngrc- ,s •
cmenLs should mclude liberul trl' agreements
utment of poorer nallons
The rcsolutlon. whlr.:h Will now
go before the confercnce cummod-
Ity commillec, was sponsored by 20
Afncan, Asian, Latin American and
Caribbean countnes plus Yugosla-
via.
It l'allcd for f1exlblllly In the use-
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Split Gold System G~ts Full To fool Support
would look at Ihem 10 the lighl u,~
day wben ,It knows all !he det.lIls
Conservative Le Figaro noted.
"ih fnct the two-tier system would
be a major devalualOn uf all, curren-
Cies lfl relatlonshJP to gold In mosl
cases the same quantity of dollars or
of francs would buy less gold an?,
one does not know how much less. ,
Gaullist La Nation without a dlr"
ect mention of the two-tier system,
said the world monetary system w,os
aggravated by U,S. spending In VIC-
tnam,
Pans observers que;:stloned whet-
her' Prance which dropped out o[
Kold pool activity, would manoeuv·
re agwDsl the two-tier system or go
along wltb it
To do the la.tter, the observers nU"
ted would mean shOring up the ex-
, (Co"r/ttw'(l on pagt! 4)
The key pOInt of hIS sugges-
tIOn IS a low milk price which
would help organise the milk
market Inside the community on
the baSIS of supply and demand
The olan also Includes several
radical' proposals deSIgned to
make farmmg InSide the commu-
Hlty more effiCient
. The low milk price suggestIOn
has met wllh hostile reaction
from most Common Market far-
mers. and wa~ cold-shouldered by
lhelr agTlcu!lure mmlsters here
last Tuesday.
Another essentJal aspect IS
1hat It would reduce SODfing
community expendIture under a
j0101 farm fund whIch IS used to
help producers when over-pro-
duction has knocked lhe bottom
Ollt of the market.
surpluses by encouragln~
mel'S to SWitch f,om mdl<
beef production
Sterling Picks
On Foreign
Exchange Market
LONDON. M"rch 19, (Reu-
te.) -The pound sterlIRg pick-
ed uo sharply on the foreIgn ex·
change market yestprday while
Bl'ltam hadcd the Washington
gold ag"leement as step towards
Intel natlOrlal. monetary slabillty.
~alllsl thIS background, chan-
{'eUUl of the exchequer Roy Jen-
kinS ofl'ual'ed to go before pat ~
bament today With a natIOnal
budget expected to provldl' a
shock treatmenl flll the nation's
enlllomlC tlls_
Sterlmg had sagged to .ts low·
esl-ever level In last week's gold
• ush But foliowIRg Sund"y
I1Ight's announcement of a two-
tlPI ~old tl aumg Systl'111 the
pound jumoed more than u full
US cent to top 11s ollicl<!1 P<1Tt~
ty fOi thC' fil st tHTll' III two
weeks
The l'Iuslllg pnce last nu:~ht
was $ lwn 4025 cents
In the House of Commons, Jl>n-
klns said the Washmglon pu<:k-
age hus b<'l~1I a Signal achieve-
ment that should help till' world
money syslem develop 10 ~tn or-
derly fashlOn
WASHINGTON, March 19, (Re-
uter)-World reaction to the central
bankers' decision in Washington to
set- up a two-her gold system ranged
today from full support in Bonn.
through cautious approval 10 several
capitals to cool reception in Paris,
In South Africa, the world's lar-
gest konwn gold producer, economi..
sts expressed doubts about workabi-
lity of the proposed system as the
cabinet went into urgent sessIon 10
review the country's position,
American bankers saw it as a first
necessary step to stop the gold rush
while Bntish financial experts said
It would not solve all monetary pro-
blems.
Bankers 10 some coLlntries agrecp
With the measures taken .In Wastlm-
gton lo solve the Immedl8tc world
.. "
,I'
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D'u,tch Urge EEC To Switch
To Beef To Avert Milk-Crisis
HIS hurd-hltllng speech wus seen
as uo Implied attack on Stn Rubp
ert Kennedy (Democrate, New
York), who IS suld to have offered
Demoerul1c Party's presllIentml no-
mlnution If Johnson agreed to a
complete reevuluatIOn of Vietnam
war goals.
Johnson called for nallonal unity
(0 deflate commuOlst hopes. ,He
said thai "what t,bey cannot Win
from our boys, they are trying 10
Will in Washmglon. from our leadp
ers here at home,"
BRUSSELS, March 19. (Reuterl
-The Common Market IS on the
verge of one of the most senous
CriSIS the Six-nation communtty
has faced m ItS to-year eXistence
It concerns the pnce of milk
The nexl few weeks WIll see
bltler debate ,"s.dc three of the
European economic communlty'S
bodies The Counc.l of MinIS'
tels, the ComlsslOn, and the Eu-
ropean Parliament whIch Will
set the patte-rn for the Common
Morket's future development
The outcome Will largely de-
termIne the future farm pohcy of
Ihe commuDlty and ,"dtrectly ef·
fect even mdustnal poltcy, the
'role of the European parlIament.
Clnd moves towards pohtical unl~
ty,
The modernIsation of agflcul-
ture mside the SiX' membel sta-
tes. the IntegratIOn of thell' mar·
Itcls, and the danger of reerec-
tlon of natlOnal barriers are so-
me of lhe more Imporlant tssues
at stake
The commuDlty 'S faced WIth
rap.dly IncreaSIng butter and
mIlk suroluS€s virtuallY unex-
portable 10 third countnes-and
the prospect of mO\:lnting subSI-
dIes to farmers whose markets
have been deoressed by over-
production.
To remedy the Sluation, Dr
S,CCO Masholt. Dutch vIce-pre-
SIdent of the commission respon-
Sible for agl'1culture, has sub-
mlttpd a revolutiOnary plan
which would eradicate' butter
The PreSident, addreSSing the Na-
I,honal Fanners Convention here,made no direct reference to Sen.Kennedy, but mformed sources said
aV31Ja... hiS remarks reflected hiS anger over
what the Whue House regards as
an attempt to involve tJie chief ex~
ecutive in "political blachmail."
On the economic front, Johnson
offered to cut goveroment spendp
ing even on "major prog~amm~,
nnd said ne planned to mtenSJfy~
current efforts to curb overseas in-
vestment by American businessmen
and to gel U,S., tourists to postpone
holidays ID Europe and Asia.
He said spending cuts would b~
10 non-defence and non-Vietnam
oreos of budgeting, but will be "all
across the board" In other fields.
~" ,:" • '\., .' ~ 1,1
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Johnson ICalis For Austerity,
£fforts To Win Vietnam War
MINNEAPOLIS, March I~, (Re.
uterl- U,S PreSIdent Lyndon Joh-
nson l:.tlled yesterday for tighter
bdlf, .\usterlty and a "tolal nalional
effort" 10 wIn the VIl:tnam war
fhe PreSIdent warned that Hano-
IS optmllsm wos bemg bUl)yell by
frequenl calls In the U S for a de-'
l:SCIIJulllln of the Amertl:un war cf-
forIAttack
Khe Sanh
The resolu lion adopted by the ,
counc.1 a,\;o appealed to all par·
ll('S concerned t.o make determI-
ne cooperatl ve efforts to sol ve
the Cyprus CflS1S
At the counCil meeting
Soviet Union for the first
was reoresented by ItS new
delegate Jakob Maltk.
JALALABAD, March 19. (Ba-
khtarL-Hts Royal Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah, the presid-
en t of the Afgha~ Red Cresc-
en l SocIety. presided over a me-
etIRg here to discuss ways of
finanCIally strengthening and de-
veloping (marastoon) the house
for destitute 1n this province
PI IRce Ahmad Shah descnbed
the SOCial und humanitarian
goals of the socIety and added
that the molto o( the socIety was
IR lIRe with the floiy ,(oran
which says 'hat the welfare of
the people IS :rour own welfare
He said that the aim of the
socIety was not only to extend
financial help but also to popula-
rise the <urns of the society
The prince called On the peo·
pie to help the newly formed
house for the destitute In the
province
He satd that traIRing dest.t-
tile chlldren was one of the alms
of the soc.ety and hoped that
the people would heip IR thiS
c<lusl' GovernOl Deen Moham-
mad Delawar, thanked Pnnce
Ahmad Shah A large number of
ornclals of the provIRce and el·
ders of thc people attended the
meetmg
No casualty reports were
ble, they added.
, The attack was launched by an
eshmoted baltalion. of North V'et-
namese-about 600 men,
The sour~s said that despite VIC-
ious hand-to-hand fighting, the att·
ackers did l}ot breach the perime-
tre
The North Vietnamese trenches
stretch to only 47 metres from a ba-
ttalion of dug·in government Ranp
ger troops, which has formed a "Su-
icide': protective barrier around part
of the camp's southeast penmetre.
JContiflued on page 4)
SAIGON. March lU, (Reuter)-
Ilundreds of North- Vietnamese
swept (rom trenches round Kho
Si'lIh yesterday In a dawn attack on
a "SUlcide hnc" ot government
Rangers dug in around the pertmetrc
o( the besiged base, mformed US.
mllitnry sources reported,
The government soldiers called In
ttrttllery on the attackers, 1qe sour-
ces said. After 45 minules of fierce
fighting, the North Vietnamese Wit·
hdrew.
N·
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!Rhodesian Forces, AfrIcan
Nationalists In Heavy Battle
SALISBURY, March 19, (AP) nationalists arc belie~ed to have
·-Rhodesian security forces back- crossed the Zambez. river-the
(Od by crafk South Africa!1 police "oldel between RhodeSIa a
l
nd
[nrces ore fighting a running Zambla-lowa"ds thc end of ast·
pitched battle w.th more than w,;ek.. _
100 heavily ormed African na- the first WOld reportedly ~a
tionahsts in the remote Zambezi me from an ,AfrIcan tribal chIef
vollcy about 250 m.les north of IR the Kanba ~a";h areacu~.~~
Saltsbury scnt a message 0 e se
A Qvcrnment communique forces saymg he had seen 20 men1VI0nda~ said the battle was still ('rossmg in canncs It dS tb~I~V-
golng on and nme Africans had ed, other groups crosse a I P-
. been killed one JDjured and an rent pomls, ,
undisclosed' number captured The battla IS gOing on IR a
One member of the security lhlck thorn bush and SCll! b area
forces had been killed-believed with grass head-high In mal~~
III hl: a whIle officer rrom the places and tchmperadtdurcs overTl,e
I t · deal ees In t e mt ay sunPlIlawavo area-all( wo InJlIl" h II h d durd . nationalIsts genera Y I e -
e in the biggest 1O\o3SlOn Since Ing the day and move only at
Premier Ian Smith's governmen1 mght towards thdc bIg c~ I~S nfol
declared mdependence In 1965 Strong hall' a n
b
gro~n t tel the'
ccmen ts ave een sen 0
area by the Rhodesian defence
headqt.tarlels 'The I unnm,g hattie
between tJ oops 31 d Afr Ican
cculd last several days In View
of the dlfTicull condItions
In Lusaka, H 5Pokesman for
OJl{' of the Rhodf'sian extlcrl n<t-
tlllnalist partIes ZANU c1.lImro
Its milItary wing had mflcten
heavy casuedtlPs on RhodeSian
secunty forces: in a fIght last
ntght and forccd thC"m 10 rclreal
Cyprus
Extended For
,
Three Months·
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
March 19, (DPAL-The Secunty
Counc.1 Monday RIght approved
dn extensIon of the UN peace
kcep,"g force on Cyprus by an-
. elher three months until June 26
The extension had been re-
quested by UN Secretary-Gene-
Ial U'Thant who lold the council
In hiS report On the slluatlon ,on
the stnfetorn Island that UN
peace keepmg forces were still
needed to orevent new clashes
between Greek Cypnots and the
TurkIsh minority
..
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they -know it i~ consil!ei'ed ,below
oM's digl\!ty, tq . be .indebted 'to
somebody, and thu,s the best way
to take the money from their
other wise unwJlling husbands.
Now of course women have
started coming into the field and
are joining hands with, )o'en in
supporling the family. But still
scattered examples of this sort
are not difficult to find.
The'o'1ly way [tei cure women
f?1k of their lack of responsibi-
hty 10 lnoney mattets is to ent-
rust them, with eConomic: bur-
dens. They must know how much
is their income and how best can
tt be spent. Once they learn this
they would I)Qt" insist upon .mok-
109 new ~lothes on 'every Era and
frequenting every cei-emony
wherft they are sUppqsed to give
a good sum of money lis 'Siyali'
or the customary way of giving
cash to a person back from a
long juorney, or going on.a Jong
journey, or to a new bride. or
a new born baby. or a person
just· out of long illness. or to an
army of children during Eid
known as Eiddi, and so on.
So we decided the root cause
of all these evils arc the men
themselves. They must start
trustmg women Dnd pUl an end
to all this.
Philby Denies
Ever Being A
Double Agent
NEW YORK. March 18. (Reu,
ter>'~Master spy Kim Philby
now In Moscow, Sunday den led
suggestions that he was ever a
double agent and saId he only
worked for the Sov.et Union
In a book on his explOIts ent •.
tied "My SJlent War", excerpts
from whIch are being PUblished
by Evergreen magazine here.
Ph,lby says
"Some writers have recently
spoken of me as a double a~ent,
or even as a tnple agent
"If th.s .s taken to mean that
I was workIng WIth equal zeal
for two or more sides at once. It
IS senously mIsleading
"All through my career, J have
been a straigh t penetra tlOn agen t
working In Uile Soviet mterest"
Philby fled to Moscow after
holding the post of head of Bri-
tish intelligence's counter-Soviet
operatIOns, Durmg his 30 years
as a Spy he also penetrated to
the heart of the top-secret Cen.
~tral IntellIgence Agency and the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
In the Unil.ed States
A\N11
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CASHMERE WOOLand
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Olber U.S. air raids hit railway
centres and an army barracks nort-
hwest of Hanoi and Nortli Vietnam.
ese ,positions around the encircled
farine base of Rhe Sanh just south
of the border.
American pilots told reporters yes-
terday Ihal they were now encount-
ering more concentrated and accura"
te dnti·aircraft fire than ever bp.- .
fore m raids over HanOi.
War Volunteer
Figures Released
WASHINGTON. March IB, (DPA)
-More than 67.000 members of
the U.S. army and navy volunteered
for duty In Vietnam during 1967
and since the United States entered
the conflict there In 1964 the fIgure
has exceeded 175,000.
These figures were released Fn"
day by the U.S Defence Deparrm'
ent,
Durm8 the three-ana-a 'half-year
period berween July I, 1964 and Dcc-
ember 31,1967 a total of 135.03B
members of the army has asked to
be sent to Vietnam
Between April 1965 and Decem-
ber 31. 1967 0 total of 41,450 navy
han enhsted men requested service
in that area, the department SBld,
It said more than SO,()(X) service
personnel from all branches volunt-
arily extended their Vietnam tours
of duty for additional six-month
periods between November 2, 1966
and December 31. 1967.
20%,j REDUCTION'
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15% REDUCTION
IExtension Up To March 20th
Our shops are located all over Kabul.
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Afghanis~J1'e .·WQI.U.,dustrie Ltd.,
First Annual Season Clearance
l<ab,I~I/Pul~i~Charchi(Factory)
H you buy more than At. 1.500 we give a
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SAIGON, .March 18, (it"ut<:r)- the d.owni~g Of a U.S. oir forcc
American and South Vietnamese Phantom jet off Ibe North Vietnam-
troops b~ve. kll~ 658 Viet CaDI .. es.: coast, the '~~k~sman said.
since last I'd0nday in their masSive The North Vietnam news agency
drive to clear tbem froin the 'cOun· reported that two U.S. Navy pilots
tryside around SAigon, a U.S. '·mili- were captured Sunday wh~n their ai.r-
larY.spokeaman..saId yesterday craft was shot down d~rmg' a raId
He also reJlQrled fresh' flahtlng in nbrtb of· Hspoi, '
the northern proviDce of Qllaol Tri . About 50,000. American and So·
against Nortb Vietnamese ·troops. 'uth Vielnarnes, troops are tryillg 10
American air losses in the war rid' tbe counryaide of.. an' estimatoo
rose to 1,049 planes Sunday with 15,000 Viet Coni. wbo bave been
thRalelling Saigon for the past six
weeks. ~.
Oen. WiIlia(1l C. Westmorlan,
U.S. c9mmander'in Soutb Vietnam,
earlier \his month, predicted hard
fighling in Quang ,Tri.
Both tbe North Vietnamese and
Americans have pouRd fresh Iroops
Into the region in recent weeks.
American B-52 bombers continued
their daily strikes on Norlb . Vi.
etnamese tfoop concentrations and
supply routes on both sides of tbe de·
milihlrised zone, the spoke.limon
said.
"Nuclear Allergy"~
(Co~linutd frOm pallt Zj
But the most powerful delerrent
to Japan's producing 'or owning nu-
clear weapons will come from the
people themselves, The fear of ato-
mic energy. ~ceful or otherwise,
still runs so stronl thaI it prompted
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato 10 desc-
ribe it as a "nuclear allergy". But
the leaders know they must have
popular support for the peaceful ut·
ilisation of /luclear enersy, Tbey
also RBlise that Japan is defended
by the "nuclear umbrella" provided
by tbe United Stales.
Sato's political opponents. for re-
asons of their own. are 'highly sus-
picious of attempts to lessen the pe-
ople's fear of nuclear energy, They
aUegc that the Gpvetnment seeks to
arm the nation with nUClear wea.
pons and to allow the United States
to bnng atomic arms into Japan.
In all our shops we offer products made of
These charges were countered by
the Prime Minister who recently set
forlh In the Diet (parliament) a four-
·pomt nuclear policy for hiS Adm-
inistration. ,It ~t!!led: . (J-) ·Jl!J>8n '
would not produce. own or permit
Ute entry .of nucl.ar weapons; (2}
J.apan slrive for the ~"CtiOD and.
evenlual abolition or nuc1eU ,anJlS;
(3) .Japan would promate tIio!"peace-
lui use of nuclear enerBY; ,l\Ild (4)
Japan' would depend on thiD United
Slittes' noclear umberella f'lJ' l(s d..
fence.
The basic problem for .Japan at
thIS tunc IS not whether )1 will em-
bark on Ihe production of nuclear
weapons-that it wiJl nOi do-but
)S rather bow it can best assembJe
Its resources for the promotion of
the peaceful use of nuclear energy.
There is 8 slroDg sense of urgency
In trying to catch up with the adva"
nced technology bemg developed
by the nuclear powers.
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BAKHTAR
Home
KABUL, March 18, CBakhtar)-
The Meshrano JJrgah (senale) 10
lls general sesSion yesterday diS-
cussed the hours and method of
work for the petition COmmittee
Meshrano Jtrgah president Sen:
Abdul Had. Dawi. preSIded. Tho
next general meeting 01 the S"':
nate w.lI be held on WednesdaY
It was decJded. .
KABUL, March IB, CBakhtar)
Dr Abdul Ghafar Aziz. th'e ad-
VIsor to the Public Health Minis_
try, left here YesterdaY to parti-
CIpate 10 the health planning se-
mmar organ'sed by World Heel.
th OrgonlsatIon IR CeYlon. ECA-
FE membel counlries will parti-
CIpate In the semmar
KABUL. March 18, (Bakhtar)
-Abdul Waheed Etemadl a mem-
bel of the Translabon ;nd Com.
pJlatlon Department tf Education
J\llinl<try, has been apPoJD!.ed
pre~.dent cf the PhYsical Tram-
IRg Depa rtment of the Educa tlon
Mlnlsll'y
The former deputy pres.dent of
the SPI nzar Company has been
apPOinted preSident of the Gbo-
l"I Cement factory. He replaces
Eng Ahmad Shah. who has be-
come 'the preslcent of the Coal
Mines Department.
KABUL. March 18, CBakhtar)
-The first group of the Hajts
who went en a p!lgrlmage to
Mecca returned by Ariana Afgh-
an Atrlllles plane to Kandahar
yesterday There are more than
4.500 hajlS awaltmg for their re-
turn flight. from Jeddah.
FORMED
weller (soprano) thrilled the audience and later I
saddended. them wtth the restlessness 01 Eury-
dice.
AnJ<e Egger's voIce, deep and maseullne, as I
Orpheo complimented' the all.clent love story of
the Greek legends.
The Mozart Singer, Kathe MoUer.Slepermann.
enthralled the audIence by her youthful and
fresh voIce.
The tenor and basso Sllllg by Heinz Nadeno
aDd GerhllZll Kolz 'respectlvely provIded a good
contrast.
G Jahn. thc music director was discreet In
her role of dJrection and supervision and in see.
Ing that balance was kept by those tak!Ju' part.
-----------
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NEWLYTHE
BAKHTAR AIRLINES
SAIGON. March. lB. (AFPl-S.x
of Ihe lalesl-lypc Amencan combat
alrcraft-Ihe SWing-wing F-Il lei
flghter-bomber-have Just arnved at
Ihe Thailand alrbasc of TakhlJ and
WIll soon be operatJOnal over NOrlh
VIetnam, the Amerrcan military co-
mmand announced here.
The F-III IS the fIrst swmg'wJng
aircraft operatmg anywhere m the
world II can land or lake off In it
space of less than 1.000 metres
ANKARA, March IB, (DPAl-
Egyptian ForeIgn MInister, Mahmud
Rlsd yesterday ended a four day of·
flcial VISIt to Turkey
A l,;ommunlque Issued (ollowlOg
the VISII saId he and TurkIsh offlc.
lals had discussed questions of
mulual Interesl. Includmg the Middle
Easl problem
ADEN. March IB, (Reulcr~lnd'
ia WIll proVIde the People's Republic
of Southern Yemen WIth doctors.
teachers. economIsts and developm-
ent experts and a quantIty of agTJ-
cultural eqlllpmem under a new
aid grant, the Foreign MInistry an-
nounced here
The announcement last nIght said
India would send SIX doctors to help
staff government hospitals, eIght te-
chnical college teachers, and six ex-
perts In economics and' mdustrlal
development.
IlABUL FLORIST
Announe.. the arrival 01 r.-
rlaAiiola, roee·buda and otller
"owet'll. Addr_: between the
Blu. M_ua aalI til. Fr...1t
Clnlt.
I\IRLINES ~TH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON
FOR FURTHER INFfIlRMATION PLEASE CON-
PLANE.
THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKIRTS OF THE COUN-
COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR
TRY OTHER~SE UNAPPROACHABLE AS YOU
TRAVEL BY THE BAKQTAR AFGHANALWOOTANA
. ). '""
"HOTEL KABUL OR THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN
ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT THE CIVIL
TACT. AllIANA BOOKING OFFICE ADJOINING
AIR AUTHORITY BUILDING
, KABUL.
Mobaraka
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Extracts of the opera Orpheo and Eurydice
by Gluck and the one act opera Bastien and Bas-
tienne by Mozart were presented, last night to :i
full capacity audience in Radio .Afghanistan by
tbe Konzertant Kammeroper of LUbeck.
The concert was held on the occasion of the
second anniversary of Ibe Goethe InsUtut In Ka.
bul Members of Ibe 1rI'0up are currently turing
a nmnber of Asian countries.
Sen. Abdul Hadl Dawi. the president of the
Senate. Dr. Mohammad Anas. minister of inlor·
n",Con and culture members of the cabinet.
high ranking civil and military officials and diplo.
mats with their wives attended.
The sweet. melodlOIlS voice of Lisa Schwarz.
CAU UTTA. March IB, (Reuter)
-Prtme MinIster Mrs Indira Gand-
hI lasl nIght appealed to Hindus
and Moslems 10 stand fIrm In fTlc-
ndshlp and curb the mlschle(mon-
gers who have left 51:\ dead and
many Injured In three day~ of TiO-
ling In two major IndIan cIties
AI Icast Ihree people died In Cal
•. 'ulla and three in Allahabad m HI-
ndu-Moslem clashes touched off by
the Indian spnng ~arnlval fc'\hval
oj Holt on Fnday
«onlmut!d Irom pagt! 3)
She said that love \Vas not po,,-
'.;lute In the state of war betweell
lhem She said Aabur's love
l'ould be retul ned only If hE'
respected the Independence u~
the Yousufzals
When Babur Ieallsed that It
was not pOSSible to conQuel the
Yousurz~lIs by force, he tneJ a
tllck He Sent a message to MaTI-
:-)001 saymg that he respects the
Independence of the area and
only wants the nght of passage
10 AbaslO
She sent a secret message to
her father informing hIm of her
husband's mtentIOns She also
planned another tflck
0" the RIght of the "ltack
Babur was supposed to leave hIS
bed in the m.ddl~ of the nl/(ht,
and oersonally lead the army
When Babur got up from hiS b~d
In the m.ddle of the RIght. he
lound out lhal Bibi Mobaraka
\\ ,IS not in the bed
He become SUSPICIOUS When
he tIled to get out of the rOom.
he ! found that It _" as locke,
flom outSide and all hiS cnes and
kncckmg dId not wake up any
of the guards, who were too far
from the bedroom to hean h.m
fhe 1J on dour cQuld not be blo-
kl'n
When Blbl 1VI0b"r"ka opened
to the duor for him the next
Jl1ornmg, he was funous Till tho
end of thell lives, t.hey \\.ere not
on good terms again Mobaraka
lived tIll lhe grandsnn of Babur
became 1he kjng
(Translated from Mel mon \\ (.>ek
Iv Wntlen by Prof A H Hablbl)
Skies wllJ be overcast OVer the
Salang and Pamirs. Yesterday
the warmest area was Farah with
a high 01 29 C, g4 F. North Sal·
ang had 2 mm raln. depth of
snow 300 em, South Satang 3 mm,
depth of snow 342 em. Wind spe·
ed In Kahul was recorded at 5
knots.
The temperature In. Kabul at
10 a.m. was 10 C. 50 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 17 C 5 C
63F41F
Ghazni 16 • C I C
61 F 34 F
Kandahar 2B C 4 C
82 F 39 F
Lal 7C_2C
H F 28 F
Khost 22 C 5 C
72 F 41 F
Weatht:r Forecast .
PABK CINEMA IAi 2, 4:30. 7 and 9 pm ltahan
film
SWORD OF ISLAM
&RIANA CINDJA
At 2 4:30 and ~ pm
American film
,.. PATCH OF BLUE
" .
';
